
GO '1'0 
':I'he pastor and m{le sextet T ~f. thg 

-,-_-" ' ,Methodist' choir· aud their otganlst, 
Dear Editor: ,J;'er~,!:ps you woul~ MjllS Frances Beckenhauer 'st'Etrted 

like to ha.ve a snort ,esll-\"e of the fOr:'Carroll Tuesda.y'evening to wa.r
wbrk of the state con~titut/ona.1 con- ble a bit at some special meetings 
vention just as it w;as summarized by heing held at the Methodis~ 'd)~rch 
the convention itself qefort~ a,qjourn- of that city this week. Th~y had 
lng last Thursda.~, Mar,ch' 25. There trouble, too. The roads were 
will be about forty different proposi- and sOllie of the way they 
tions submitted to the people on Scp- and pushed on the car-an(1 fina.lly 
tember 21, as am~ndments to the old th~ car could not stand the stra~~ and 
constitution rather than as a whole qu\t ·them cold out in the qquntry, 
new ,constitution. Some qf the more the use of the phone they teeured 
importanT -ame-n:amerrf.;~,---are as ' , -se-fvices of aJ Carroll t1~uck to 
lows: them the rest of the way. They 

No. I.-Authori'zes five-:sixths. jury sang, remained aU night and came 
,"erdict in civil case. home by train next morning. The 

No. 2.-Permits regulation by liLw party was composed of the following 
<If property rights of alIens. besides the two mentioned above: 

No. "3.-Declares English the offij Wm. Beckenhauer. J. J. Coleman, 
del language of the Btate- lind re- Clyde Oman, Forrest L. Hughes, Fred 
Quires common school branches R. Dean and E. E. Lackey. 
taugbt therein. ---'---

No. 4.-Reduces percentages in W,\.YNE STATE "INOR~IAL NOTES 
number of signatures requ'lred for fn- It was the unanimous feeling heart. 

every
pertaining to the fa"rm and ele~ 

. Pos:::lession was g.iveraMonday, 
nnd the new firm are in charse. The 
Auker boys are wei~ and favor~bly' 
known and beyond a doubt have the 

to successfully carryon their 
enterprise, for both nre practl

young mell and"Qxperle,pced farm
ers. Figured IlS a land d~al it makes 
the farm rate at $500 per acre, and 
of course, the farm Is really the big 
end of the deal, though the improve
ments 'are rather. mo:r:e expensive than 
!liose of the ordinary' farm. 

Itiative and referendum petitions. i1y expressed by applause and A CHURCH BUSINESS ~lEETIN9 
No. 5.-Requires that counties en- lighted comment by the hearers that publican The annual congregational meeting 

titled to two or more reptesentatives the Junior Class scored a' ~It last backed by a strong of the Presbyterian church wll\ be March, 1~20, will go on record 
Dr senators shall be dividell into disc TUesday evening in the play, 'XI1-of· honest-ta-goodness volunteer" held Monday evening, April 6th. Re- the real estate month In the 
tricts, each district to elect its own a-Sudd~n-peggy." The product'!~n, In· not finding a warm welcome In, ports from all departments oC thecp.".,4',,_.y. Wayne county: so far .. ~L""""'+:==.C:---"~7''''~ 
member. volving t)te pride or a farnil~y~O~;;E~n:~g~-.4-D~JltB-.Qf.:tt,e .. 0l"l~atlizers .. of-elther' •••• --t<"nu"u wil1 be-read: Ther"'·Winii.iso years are concerned, alld. probably for 

No. 1.-Permits stille senate to be Iish· nobillty and the highly old guard or the ·progresslves. U: a line social ime. Each Lady of a number oC yea.rB in the future. 
increased to fifty mambOrE. temperament together with rank and iile of the republlcan-' the church, an(1 congregation wiH County Clerk O. W. Reynolll!!... apd 

Juvenile 
ency, educatioill.1 
catlonal ·education,' _ No. 11.-Reserves mineral rights in wit of the Irish, developed many want a real candidate not tied bring a box supper for .. two. The Aid hiB deputies have had a busy month, 

state lands. amusing Incidents that occasioned cial Interests· they should will furnlsll coffee.,-Supper and. wheli the 'Ua_r.ch Jransfers were ment, and' secondary ~UU"'''''"f'' 
Ko. 13 ... -Provides an exe.cutlve bud- much appreciative laughter. The er and give him the nom will' be served before the business totaled last evenlllg It was learned 

get and a board of p",rdons. situations increased In inter""t as but some say'that the average r&- se~sion. Each member of the church that the sum of all recorded trans-
ly no one has ·a])"ctter 
to teachers th~n has Dr, 
teacher I", this section 
can, afford to miss his 
evening on the subject of 

?'~o. 14 . ....--Crpates the offke of State story proceeded, the young ~ctor~ ris- publica.n "does not have' much to '''Say 'and congregation, and friend are fers for the month in this little coun-
Tax Commissioner. ing to their parts In gratiiiIng man· as to the nominee of his party thes~ urged to be ·present. Supper at 6:30. ty of only twelve and one-third town-

No. 15.-·Re·organizes state judki- ner, and at the close there was a per- days. Mrs. W. H. Cone of Wymor.e, who ships WI\S $5,063,680,63, more than 
ary. vading sense of satisfaction ~and pride bas been spending several weeks at twice th.e sum estim'n.ted ,at ~h~_l?~~ . U. S. Coun, Wayne,' 

No_ IS.-Requires concurrenCe of the achievement. The title role the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Oul- ginning of tho month. Who ·CR.n 
five of the seven judges of the su' was acted by Gladys Bierman, and oho GRADER :E(!UIP~IENT IIERE liver, her daughter, left for her home beat It? 

After a successfUl eXl)etlf<m,ce 
teacher and sunelrlntel,de:nt 
President U. S. Conn, preme court to declare acts of the certainly was a wayward, witty, stub-. A number oe cars hf grader wagons Sur. day. 

legislature unconstitutional. . horn, changeahle, paradoxical, loving 'plow,':, horses a.nd ~ules arrived here Mro. Robert Perrin, who has been DEATII OF IIENRY D.:l\IEIElt 
No. 11.-Provides for the election of winning and "sudden" I:'e,ggy. The thii week an!J. are being assembled spending three of the "linter months In Uie death of Henry D. Meier, 

begl1n the 
State NormaL The 
hospitality of which 
north Nehraska enjoy at 

judges of the supreme court by dis- part of the solid, manly,' generous to lJegin grading fur the paving. Sand, at the home of her daughter, Mrs. which occurred at his home In the 
tricts. English lover was well carried out by cement and asphalt In quantity ·oon- Lucky, at Sioux Falls, South Dakota, south part of' the city Wednesday 

No. lS.~·Pr0vides for equal suEf- Frank Clark. Bernice Clayton made tinues to. arrive, and the brick ar~ , arrived home Sunday,'.havlpg stopped of heart is a testimony to his rar-see. IlIZ 

rage. an excellently proud English lady _of follow oy -€nelTiUe~ey- are trouble and pernecious 
No. 19.·-For soldier voting. high degree, while one of the best All agree that the Able City. Her grandson, community loses a worthy elti~en. An 
~o. 21.-Prohibitls sale of ,hC")01 acted parts was that of the gay and tiOl~ 'company is able to Rex Perrin, came to Wayne with her , Industrious and kind husband and 

lands <',cept at auction. Major, brother of the high. shape, _and in getting. the house warmed heen taken 1[9m the home. 
No. 2~.-PTovide8·· [or--electiB:n~"feg: and -mighty dame, played by as .th,~e'~yb~~-~"'oriii~~;:-=""---=---,=~~='"--=~~-.:..:..~.:.-.-----tJ.!l;~l!;;;;"i~·~~JAi~~~:~~~~a~;;;;~+IIL_Julll'll'll---hI'-Illi~~~:!gl:--~Cl'#~t&'-.-;..-,;.. 

snts of the universit.y by districts. Rohrke. Glenn Lawritson well repre-
No. 25.-Provides board of educa- sented the abF,orbed scholar, easily 

tion for state normal fichools, R'nd taken in by the loving wiles. of Mrs. 
gives f'uch schoots constitutional rec~ O'Mara, whose fine Irish wit and ]ov
ognitioTI. ing CpltiC' heart were delightfully re-

Nn. ~fi.-Prnvideg lmif()rm and pro· \'ea.1pd by Dottie Cain. F''Ot a few 
portiona} taxatirm on tj)n~ih)" prop
~'rty and franehigcl-; pnrmltR da.Hf;lfl· 
cation of othf'r propert;r' a,nd perrmt~ 
taXI's (Jth('r than prop(:rty tax€'s. 

~o. '27.- Exempt~" from taxation 
s::?on hnu"ehfJld goods to each family. 

:\"r) > - -p]n.c>:-"t C"0unty tax limit at 

fifty ("("ltS on one hundred dolla.rs 
a.(·tll!11 nlluatiol1. 

:-'-0. ~9. P(~rm H:1 <~djUii;tm~~nt of 
cf)unty hr}undaries tn m;~arest s.ecthm 
linr·;:, hy tlJ(> IpgisltJtllr(:. (()f interl/:'!;t 
if) V."aynf~ and Thurston counties.) 

rnoment:-\ in tho s('cnnd ,wt the hear ... 
er;l; weT"C' COTlvulfl('d with laughter hy 
tlw grand mannf'i" of the majestic 
dame, The Hon. Mrs. Colquhoun 
(Mabel Brinker.) Th" part< of Mtlli. 
cent Kepp':l. :-;i.' .. tf'r of the hero, (Vera 
Fettcrotr,) Jack MenziPR, a family 
'friend (Merle ~!iller,) Parker, the 
footman (Wn.1ter CarROn,) Lucas, the 
valet (Carl Pearson,) were all credit
ably p~~rformed. 

One flpecial fpatare iR worthy of 
note, because the OPPOHitc is not un
comm~ amateur and even in pro
fefl<sioTli'l.Y'· pC'rformances - the enuncia
tion was distinct flnd the voices ~ar
ried Wf.!lI through th(' large auditor
ium. The staging and ("Of;tllm€~S were 
appropriate and rec-elved commenda

CITY COUNCIL 1I1EETS 
At the Tue'soay evening session of 

tile city council the usunl mo.nthly 
hills were passed and then a lot of 
detail work was passed relatIng to 
grading and paving and kindred mat-
ters. 

No bids came in for the new sewer, 
not because the estimate was too low, 
we arc told, hut because all of the 
sewer men tributary to this part of 
the. state have their hands full of 
work previously contracted. 

It was decided to put on another 
member of the police force. 

Judges and clerks felr election for 
the Tuesday election wcrl~L{l..Im.Qjpted 

as rollows: 
First ward-Clyde Oman, Dick Car

penter·-ind- John Soulw:~. 
SeconrI' v.'ard-Ed Owen, Jas. Finn 

and Chas._Sprague. 
Third ward-.. P. L. Miller, J. W. 

ASSESSORS 1mT JIONDAY 
There was a meeting o~ the pre

cinct asseRsors of the county Monday 
at the o.ffice of County Assessor Mas
sie •. and all were present except one. 
A uniform Bcl)erlule was presente.d 
for their guidance, so that animals 
and other thi\lgs of like value may 
have a comparatively uniform assess
ment in the varjG.us precincts. Sup
plies were given out so that. th.ey may 
begin their work today I~ they wish. 
One who waR there tellS us that it 
was a good meeting, and one that 
tended to help them In their work. 

A BIT OF EARI,Y HISTORY 
BY 1IIOSE WARNER 

The Lrons Mlrror·Sun gives his 
readers a little glimp"e of early day 
history relating to what Is now the 
the village of Homer: 

~f)". 2.0. 31. 22.~-Plaees public util
ity ('(Irporat jnn;;: I1nd~..:r railv.Tay com
m:'1rion. prrd-Iibil (10nRolid,atioTl com
pf·ting uti Illy corporatiOl:IS l,1dthout 
COnE:E"nt of thf> ra~l'i\-n~r (J.().mmj~5d0n, 

Tf .. g-ulatr·f:i .~t()ck and dividends of pl1h
IiI.:· utility (·()rpr)ratjon~. Other C"fJr~ 

p(Jrlltio[J:'i cov(;re(l hy am,ttlf:r pro
pm~pd amendment. 

tion. 
This is the ftrf'.t play prp-sented un- Jones and A..,. E. B!~ssler. 

A. J. Wh'Ue was up to Homer Fri
day and stopped over night In that 
time-honored place. He probably lit
tle dream'ild that he was <leeping on 
historic gtpuncL 

deir thr: guidnncc or Miss Martha 
~·o :~f). - ·Prot(;ct:; public rights in D,twe). tlH' rlr!w teacher of exprcKsion. 

Uf;("' r;f watpr p()wrn·. and sh.· i~ r"tPjving deserved en-
~I) :17.---P-e-rmits regulations as to I ",'m""n< for her thorough and suc

mnlirnum \ .... age and ('onditlon . ..; of em- cH;:.:ful ·,liork. 
ploympnt ()f womt-n and chi1dr~n. 

:-\rl. :~".--P(!rmit:i' rerea.tirm of an In- nn April 7 till' GirL.,' Quartet and 
d\l~triill t")rnmiSf;lnlll to admini"ter Yir ..... inia Rowl-n, ff'flrjr'l", wlll give an 
law:; rr:'!ath'e ';:0 labol' dij~put(~.Fi and f~vj'ning f·nt('rt.lililTIi'nt at th(1 opera 
pr r rfil'·"ring. h(JtJs~ lIndl~r thf~ au~pi('ep\ of the Wo-

:\(' .~~,. Am(;ndirrwntm to statl- Cf)O- JJlflH'-'; clull (Jf \\T;I.vrH~. Pn'vlouiRly this 
o-titl!!i if] ';'JbmHt(:)~l hr Hre }egJE]/J.,tl1rt (~ambination of Itdc.ut. ha..q .appear.(ui 
to lH'" :Jfloptr-d by a r:najority of thfll-!e In j.O;('\'I"raJ rlf·i)!hhnring towns. Whi1e 
\"fltiH~ (In :"'u("h ~lImNlfl'IIH~f~tR jf I' ueh thji< mJ!~!cal ()rganizatlon doe!) not 
a majllrity in (~q\H;,l, t.o :~5 per eel1t of ;.J.el~k opf)(Jrt.unity to give- puhlle per
tllP Vrll" i'iI . ..;t at trw {:II·ction, fOrfnaue('H yd the rI!ccJgrl1lion of the 

''';rJ. 40 - ~PiX\'l-i 1.;.a.1;LI·j~:S (Jf FA_at(· offl- nf!!lr pro"feilelirJflal quality (Jf thp work 
('r~r~, Judgr·.") (If ttlP HOnn'me and ribs.- i ()f HH:I;(~ young people i.., mudl appre
triet court.:'!. f:'ffr~Cj lYe un.til c;hmH;~d· ("iil\pn bv th(· fri{'nd:..; of the Normal. 
by th(' leghdatur4: --J. n. \V. l.l~wiF. " 

~ms. J. W, WI:\"TERSTEI~ DillS 
At an early hour this morning, 

!\lrH. A. J. Winterstein passed away at 
their hDme- just west of tow,n after a 
year's illneHs due to the inftrmntieR 
of age, having ~ttained the age of 72 
yean!!. They eame here from Gri:-;
wold, Towa, and the body will bo I,,· 

ken to that place for burial. The 
funera.l arrangements for this plaee 
ar:(~, not .Yf:t arranged. and ohitun 
wi!! appeal' next week. 

{'AHD 0.' 'l'lUNKl'! 
W(~ wish fi> exvresR our thank~ for 

th(~ many aetg of aid, love and 
pathy, and the generous offering of 
beautif.ul flowers so freely given at 
the time of the sickness and death 

On the lilh of August lR04 Rome 
tho mCJLo[ tho Lel'i!su_nd Clark ex
pedition camped on this very ground. 
while· exploring the grea,t Indian vi 
lages there. wh ich was one of the 
latg~t ever knoym in the entire weAt 
and the surrounding ('ountry. 

The flr::>t Rettler to land in Dakota 
connty also eamped tlwrf> on Rt. Pat
·ricks day-:f!l!":)f;; an(]'· i"iillfiY othprs, of 
the ptonoers spent t.heir ftrr-:,t nigllt in 
camp on this historic RPOt. 

DE\TII OF .lOU"'; D. WIt/GIl')' 
John D. Wrighlt wa9 horn at Oak

land. Iowa, DeCelmbrer 22. 1~91. and 
died at Lincoin, l\!ar,ch 27, J920, ~ged 
28 p·ars, 3 mon~h~ and 5 day.s, VlaYTlE: 
wag LiB home the greater part of hIs 
lifl-, and the bodJy was brought her(; 
fOT buriacl Tuesda.:;', P."V'f.J:niftg, 'and P...e~t. 
Jnhn Beard of the Presbyterian 
churr'h ("ondud~d, ,(i !'lhort fun(~ral 

B~'rvic("> from the Ih~me .of his parents, 

I~} :vr'mtgnmr·ry, ,;up~rlntendent of or Fred W. Gildersleeve_-Mrs. Julia 
~ch.15 at Johnsrln, :--"-ebraska. a grad- Gildersleeve and Children, Mr. and 

The fleeting years paRRf'd on and 
October 1, I R11 'found M. S. M1tn<ftelrI 
building the flrRt hOURC in what is 
tod,ty Homer. And by the way the 
above M. S. Mansfield passed over the 
townsite of Lyons In the fall of 1865, 
carrying the el~ct1on ballots from Do

to the home of .1aH. C. Craw
who lived near where West 

was afterwards founded. 

uate or the Norm'll in y.ear 1914, call- }'-Irs. A. E. Gildersleeve and Family. catur 
ford, ed on friendR at the school one day 

]a:Pit w~'ek, Sin~e leaving thIs in:5tttu
tlon Mr, Montgom("avr tJaR graduated 
with honors from' th(~ CniVf'fsity of 
!\("~hra~ika, ~did oN.ginal research in 
the department of th8 navy during 
the Jate war, and haR b~en' in public 
pchoo] work for three years. 

Mr. and ~lTs.. Wm., F. Wright, where Earl Cady, of .1amiwn. who attend
he r:poke w()rds Of ·consolation to the red thf! Normal last year, aft('ir suc
m"mberB of the f~mlly and friends cessfully completing a Wrm of teach
who gathen-d tbk~:rte to give ,e.xpreB- lng, has joined .... the Junior clasB and 

'sinn to thplr frir~rldBhlip and synt- wjll complete hi~ work jn this !nsti-
pathy. utlon_ 

ADTERTJ TID !,ETTJ:RS has tfe~.!' ~rinicpal of thp RctlooL, 

.·A('TR AND .OPINION 
The opl~ion Is "xpres8ed that U:c 

peak of high prices ha.s been re~ch
ed, and that the decline 18 to begln
but It .'0/[11 il'e -gradual. 

CongresH is now befng urged to try 
to get ut out of war with Germany 
and Austria. The ~enate rejected the 
peace treaty ,way-the only legal way 
-and npw they are worrying over the 
probable effect upon those responsible 
hIe for thf.! move. at the comIng elec1 
tian. 

Pplnt 

UOSPI'fA T, ;\IOTES 
Quite a number of the patients 

Were flen'E'"to their homes during' the 
week past. among them being Earl 
Buskirk, who .,had tonRils rPffioved; 
Mrs. Frangman .'"to Humphrey, Mrs. 
.James to Thurston, Mrs. DeWiff, of 
this place, who underwent a serious 
operation, John Finn for pneumonia, 
Emery Olson of Concord. Mrs. Chas. 
Fuoss of Laurel underwent a critical 
operation Wednesday. 
"Among the X-ray patients were 
Mrs. E. Gerber of this place, Mrs. 

The Baptists or several mid-west MaJn from out of t~wn, MfR. west of 
and weste..rn states are meeting at Randolph, Mrs. Martin of Sioux City 
Omaha today. with shovels, planning and Mr, {nrlch and Ray rrchlJ,1§ of 

den, Germany, March 18, 1868, and 
was 52 yeal" nnd 13 da"B of age when 
he was taken. He callie to America 
at the age of 19 years, and to West 
Point the same year, Here he was 
uidted In marriage to Vora Vagel
pang, April 18.' 1892, who with Win
nie, Roy "1Ind Annie, their children 
survive him. 

They came. to Wayne nine years 
ago, purchasing an SO-acre farm ad
joining the city on the south. 

He- was a member of the MasonB, 
the Odd Fellows and the Modern 
Woodmen, and the funeral will be 
held from the Presbyterian church 
at 2 o'cloch: Friday afternoon with 
Rev. Beard preaching, and hlB 
broth"r Masons In charge with their 
beautiful funeral service at the grave. 

Wo·rk." 
J. II. Beveridge, Omaha, Neb. 

The fact that J. H. BeverIdge I" 
superintendent of the Omaha "sc.hools. 
the largest system In Nebraska.. I,,,. 
conclUSive evidence that he is IUl 
executive of unusual abllttYr' a.nd Iran,· 
authority on Behool problems, $i", 
rapid rise In the profession hIlS b$en 
due to his untiring effort and' keen 
judgment. , 

His successful efforts In li!Ilprovlnlr 
the quality of Instruction and'sulillr
vle,lon through the use of standb.rd 
tests and surveys have been r>t In~~r-
est,to many educators. -~ , 

Mr. Beveridge Is a COil~nclnl~ 
speaker and will not fail ~'1-"!~av~ a. 

]'ROGRA~I. EASTER CAN'rATA message with his hearers. L' ; 
Rendered by the choir and Sunda), Vocational EdllcatlJ, 

school of the Evangel!cal Lutheran Miss Alice ,M. Leomls, s le..'su*r-
church, Wayne, Nebraska, ApJ.:fl 4, at visor borne economics edu ~!~~, C _ 
7 p. m. H. A. Teckhaus, pastor. W. Watson t state superviso a.grielu'-

Prelude. tural education, and C. At' Fuline . 
Invocation-Scripture reading _ l!ll'g~.stact.e.-dlre("or.-~tl be pf'ese It .tor Ith ' 

prayer. Friday meetings. The oCl'-tlonl I 
Hymn. guidance conference has eeu' J)rr·· 

~ Organ SoIo_'~Aw-akeningof sp1'1ng/' vJded In order that prf)blc!iisr::WhJr!~ 
h concern high schools Ol'gan~7eld' un~rr"-i! 8, Ra(' . T" a 

Heeltntlnn. the ~mlth-HugheS Aet m ,:. b~_ ... ii!_~._. ___ _ 
Choll'--"Lo! He Is Risen," G. KeRsel cussc 'r'lle "'Irst "eneral se~~"fon :. 
Sunday school--fi;astcr Ca.ntata, J: U rt 

"TIl{' Garden Tomb" with Bongs and The first 'General Sessic, . W111,11~ I -

,,'citations. held Friday, Aprll 2, at 8 6 at 11 ,. 
Sn.l1rnno Solo-"Hallelujh- ChrlBt is Normal Auditorium. Tb it Norm' ' 

RiRen," R. Pal me. Orpheus Club has prepar d. )specl 
Hymn. music fOl"" the occaston. MWor J. F. 
Recitation. Kamp will give th~ addre~s, of':>1'< . 

'-Tenor Solo-"I Know that my Re- come and President U. S. ;(01)'n til-" 
deemllr Liveth," G. F. Haendel. '!,pcl1k on "The School aQd ffS'WO~k."· 
" Recitation. Special Session li 

ViOlin Solo-"Largo," G. F. Haendel. At 1:30 a special session riB pla .. nl1r I 
Hymn: In the Interest of Red CfPSS wor . 
Cholr-"ffi\1l the Victor," G. Kessel. The speaker at this time JWIll'''be' f'. 
Lord's Prayer. H. VanTuyl of Chicago .. ;:. HI~: tOip' , . 
Benediction. Is "National Junior Red ross Pro-
Closing Hymn. gram." 
A collection wll1 be taken. The SO<!olld General SOSf OD '. 

Sunday school scholars are supposed The Normal Orch~stra \ ri.d' Mf' , 
to hand their envelopes to their .re- Quartet will appear Friday '~venlng ~ 
spective teachers. 8 p. m. Dr. David sneddtn." addr~", • 
. 'You are cordially Invited. "The .Search for Essentials" will I c, 

STRAIGHT CHIROI'RAC'fJJL .. 
This Is the only brand that will 

benefit you. No Drugs, Surgery or 
Osteopathy. No Massage, Electricity 
or other adjnti~ts. Simple CHIRO
PRACTIC SPINAL ·ADJUSTMENTS. 
Have you tried them? If not;ca:ll on 
us at once ror a Spinal A'nalysis. Con
sultation and "'Spinal Analysis Free.
brs. Lewis & Lewis, Phones: Ash 491, 
office; Ash 492, reslde~ce.-a.dv . 

• by .a four-minut~-'~1?<1~(' " 
.,.".~",,-..,,'"'' by Supt, J. R. :AniJ.IItI:~lli,,! .. , 

Wayne. 
The business 'meeting of the 'N,I "7. 

T. A. "'!II be held immediately' It~W.·" 
thi; .e.;lon"" , ~r 

~ 
Mabel Marsh, elass rtf ItH1, who 

\\'ayue, N"ebrni!1 a, ~{aT(:~h :~1.- -J./;t- Hprman ffJn~e her gralluation, has re

lers: Gus A[Jdcn~ n, Mr. Artnur Ih!t, r~ived the honor of th;, of the ap
H_ J. Miller, 1hJ~ Madge :Shultz, Otto I p~Itntment of the ('ounty H.u..p:~rlnten

. \\"illerf'!. Mr. Mitnllny \YiIson, ~h·:i. df[:.-ney of Washington counly ,il~I~'i:.'~UC
G:J..z9.e ~ght.-q. A. Berry. Postmns- eef.::d guperintendent Lund, ".".~~!, re-

to . raise $100,000,000 campaign Wayne. . CRADLE 
to a'd;:ai;;-'; 'chu~';h wo-;:k~ . It Is a-~b;l~g~---'---'-:-=::::::::====------1 LYNGEN-Thursday, March 25, 

and the drive is to -mart April One .dolJar buys the Democrat aU l'iJ20. to Nels L~ngen and wife, a 
ter. sngn.ed. 25. and last eight days. the remainder of 1920. daughter. 
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~~~tercrofhes aqd~~tnt$hittgs 
-~ pc;r , ' " -

• 
Easter 'is ~ext Sundiay and real spring i,S h~re at las~,and how 
glad we all are to '~ee balmy weather agam after SIX months 
of'witlter.Gety/Jur spring outfit earlY--:-lww-and enjoy 
it laHSd'lring. . -
We have this week received a big shipment of Easter suits 
in all the new shades and models for men and young men. 
The woolens are petter than last season and the price range 
is $27.50 to $610.100. 

YOUR EASTER HAT 
We have in every spring hat we will have, Stetsolls in all 
blocks al~d colors. Priced from $7.1010 to ,$110.1010; Star & Long
ley l:\il:ts, $4.1010 to $7 .1010; Bertasio, feJtther-weights at $7 ,1010 
anij$8.101O. We witI ass,ure you that your hat will be right if 
yop, l)UY i.t here_~. . " 
Shirts-:--l3ilks, Fibre-Silk, Madras and Percales. No matter 
wIfetll.er~you want to pay $13.510, 8.1010 or $2.510: for your Easter 
shiIits' 1Y0u'1l find here a selection to selectfrom-and the values 
aremuclil below the present market. . 
Oqri c~ses fairly spalrkle with pretty new 'heckwear, Silk Hosi7 
e~~ Cjlp$-in fact everything a man would wear. Our shoe 
an~ o:lddrd department has all the new lasts and colors in 
sptiing sl:lOes at pri¢es surprisingly low. . 

tflJT'US SHOW YOU THROUGH OUR SPRING STOCK 

You ca.n duplica.te a./uit·price any pl9.ce 
, but a P RIC E 7U I T only one place 

Way:'ne, Neb. 

Lost--'-Frlday' evening' between the 
en,a"tl-""m Kugler place and ·my home, on 

s,t~eet or Mairi ,or First street, 
wobl bl'anItet. FInder- please M~S. W.cO. Hanssen and daughter; 

Edna, and Miss Madeline Bohnert 
were Norfolk visitors t!'is week, , 
over Monday evening and returning 
Tuesday afternoon. 

J. H. FitzGibbon, who has Deen at 
LeMars, Iowa, for the past year or 
more, was visiting Wayne and· CarroH 
friends last week. returning to, his 
work Friday morning. 

Mrs. Richard Hansen. jr .. Bnd chi!· 
went to Holstein, Iowa, Saturd"y 

to visit her parents and her old home 
friends. Mrs. R. H. Hansen of this 
place accompanied her a,j! far a,j! 

Omaha., 
Mr. abd Mis; Aug. ri>berg and tWQ 

daughters were visitors at Sioux City 
the ,last of last week. ·,Mlss Lizzi~ 
Loberg returned to Carroll Monday 
evening. ' 

-Mrs. M. Kaun from Hoskins was a 
WayM visitor Monday. She reports 
that the Sunday storm there was 
much the same as it evidently was 
here from appearances. 

Mrs. E. Y. Grupe returned to her 

A, Teckhaus, 

"Mrs. Wm. James· from Thurston: 
who has been a patient M the Wayne 
hospital for the past' three weeks, re' 
turned home Tuesday, accompanied 
by Mr. James, who came to accom
pany her home. 

Wm. Morgan, who has been spend
Ing the Winter In California, and 
the wife and children .are now, was 
here several daYB during the past 
week. 'He left Wednesday for eastern 
Colorado on a business mission. 

Mrs; T: C. Hatch from nbrtheastern, 
Colorado, .who has heen spending sev
eral "months in Iowa and Nebraska 
this winter, came Sunday te visit a, 
day or two at tlie home on, her son, 
James Hatch, on the H. J. Miner 
farm: 

Miss Alice Root, who is teaching 0.\ 
is enjoying a we,ek:s_ vacation 

with her parents, W. H. Root and wife 
at Sholes. She WM the' guest of Miss 
Florence Gardner Saturday afternoon 

..... ~iting for a lrain at this 
at Omaha Tuesday after 

over .sunday visit at Wayne with her 
sisters, Mrs. Grace Keyser and Mrs. Miss Gertrude Conrad, who teaches 
Fred Blair and their mother. in district 26, south of Wayne spent 

the week end with home folk'; at 
J. B. Wallace went to Villisca, Ponca, and oti aC~Q11nt of ·the storm 

fawa, Friday to visit relatives and was .not ';'ble to retu"i-n, until \Monday 
Hn,nl.--a'fter--<ml'ne-matters' of hn.t"A~rl-c- 'It was her first home visit 
planning to remain a fortnight if the since the holidays. ' 
asthma does not get too bad. 

Dainty waists, sweaters, eancy silk 
Miss, Eloise Miner returns to God- skirts--and in fact, all of the many 

frey, illinois, Friday, where she is a attract!'"e articles of ladies' ready.to. 
l-s,-uaeu,-,-"Lthe Monticello_seminary, wear apparel Ip.ay !le, found at the 
after a week's vacation spent with- store of Mrs. J. F. Jeffl'ies thfsweeIl'. 
home folks, just south, on Wayne. From head to foot, we are prepared 

J ames Miller a,nd wife and son, to supply your need.-adv 
Don, made a triP to Norfolk SaturdaLY Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Lutgen were at 
to ride home in Mr. IMiller's car, Omaha Saturday, going then that 
which he had l"ft at that city some the-doctor might meet with other 
time when roads were nbt the best. physiCians gathered there. They went 

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Hermann of from there to Gem, Kansas. to visit 
Randolph were here Saturday, com- his mother and sister, and look at 
ing this far with a slster-in.law who their wheat crop In Ifh .. t part of the 
had been yisiting them as she was state. 
returning to her home at LuVerne, James Morrison of Coleridge came 
Minnesota. home from SiQux City this way, and 

'Ike 

. G90d 
tion, and a Ii1Wl well 
roail rq.ovemen:t in the st'Lte'~:i"~i!I~ill,lbi~ 
speaker before the 
tty ';1 ub Friday evening. l'Y'"e,::Wlgnl'-" 
listen with prpftt to sQqlething' 
tbuse us !' bit' about roads. "':':' 

i. -C~ McGowan, a railroad,inech~ic 
of Norfolk has filed for state senator 
?n the rep~blican ticket i!,- t~~:i:r'~~th' 
distrlct,and is said to be tr~i ,~h~,ce' 
of the leagu!> and organlzed',4I!<b,ori,",f/;)t ' 
the place. For a time it looke:dlike 
a derth of candi!!iLtes, but there: Seem 
to be plenty coming In on the/hllme' 
stretch. :I,i,', ,:,:I.i ' 

I G. H. Thpmpson was a v'~I~or ~tii'l" 
his home town ot LYons over,"SiInllay. " 
and. reports ,all things lovelr 'there. 
Among other improvements he no
ticed that Mose Warner of ,the-Mirror· 
S;;~ Is-a-iiiced.Jn-a.-n:eat new_,bulldlng 
-a rea.!ly suitable hom~fOl"~,'neWl\-
paper. '. 

This store haa just Men addlnl\: a 
very complete line' of wom~n/s' and 
children's. shoes, sele'llted With. great 
care from the very latest style~, but 
bought previous to some of, the later 
advances In price, though rather taI'dy 
coming. For quality ·and s,t:,..ie;oor 
new stock' will be hard to ;ellual. 
Come and Inspect. Mrs. J'. -F; Jef· 
fries.-adv ' 

According to the Madison Star-Mail 
Fred L. Crowley of MadisOli"c'ounty 
was drafted as the farmer and labor 
candidate for congress iU

I 
till~ con· 

gressiona.! distrlct. This paper goes 
on to state that Madison county Is 
now completely organized by the 
league for'the coming campaign. J. 
T. Green of Tilden was also drafted 
to assist in the organizMion of Pierce 
county. They are receiving campaign 
contributions already. 

MEN WANTED TO SEI.LGROCER· 
IES, SELLING EXPERIENCE NOT 
NECESSARY
One of world's largest grocers, 

(capital over $1,000.000.60) wants am~ 
bitious men In your locality to seH 
direct 10 consumer nationally known 
bra.nds of an extensive line of gro~ 
ceries, paints, roofings, lubricating 
oils" stock foods, etc. No capital re
quired. Write today. State age .. nd 
occupation. John Sexton & Co., 3&2 
W. lilllnois St., Chicago; IlI.-adv 

," 

Pneumoni4 
often follOW~,1 ' ... a i 

Neglected wid' 

F. H. JoneR \V[tB a visitor at Sioux 
City Monday. 

M. T. Muusinger returned to Wayne 
Friday afternoon after a. short vbit 

Tuesday at hi::; North Platte home. Ii"red BI;!IRhoor returnud 
from a trip to Omaha. Soren Anderson from Wakefield 

Series 20 Cars Perpetuate Th~ 

QUININE 

For Sale-Stngle cot with mattress. 
lnqulrr, at thIs office. tfad 

Buy your sf~cds of Elmer Hayes, 
~ny 1{lud at 10e a package. [fao 

.\'Ir. <llld :\lr". L. L. Way w(~n~ pas
;:,e!lgf~l'S to' Sioux rity TLw.-;Ua}' morH
!I]~. 

Por Sa1f:-Slecl cot and maUre:5s, 
pra:ctically n(fw, enquire at thi8 of
lice. tr~d 

~tl·H. Jil. Fl. Drlsco\] and Hon, WHI, 
fl'otn Waiteneld were \Vaynf, v'1F!itrlts 

8. ,V. Cullen of \Vin~ide returned 
o 0 ') Q 0 0 0 0 :~ 1'0: 01, 0 0 0 0 0 0 h(~:llle Tuesday from a vhd,t to Huron, 
o LOCAl, ANn P!EltSO'I"AT, n ,,'wth Dakota. 

, I 
o 0 0 0 0 0 C' 0 IflJ'IO 0' 0 0 0 0 0 0 ','a.ut"cJ-' Second-hand furniture and 

!'Ug;i, Mr,,,. Guy LYOIlH. On'!' Mc
Creary mlllll;,ry. ~2.p 

Hrmry J{dfogg 
folk Saturday. -

Mrs. Emma \Vlh~i.lIj, ·.'I"i.\..~· il ';°i)·.IIM 
Pender S~1turdaY. 'f 

ilt I ~l.r, HIAII ;\11'1">, ~eo. MJ;B:u.d.V.~'l we~n 
I 'V1:,~Hot':R at Bnnc~!'of't lrlst wepk, "~;t;pre 

~tt. b(~r pa.rullll) liv{;. Cl:lf.1B. \Vl!cm:j~ W~lJ," 

Wa.kefield Rn.turdl'~. 
\Vrn. F'lnn 1~;J".., ~jl 'o';I·:!d1rr :11 

City Friday m')"Il~rl~. . 
1~he d(!PHt. at q hlulon l)tlrn{"I! 

.day nlght, we ani t~)J!d. 

r .r!::1ff \\'(.'kh waH hOI1H' (j\,,(Jj' Salur
~M ... y nnd Sunday. itH.tving for Omaha 

H\.ln~ ~·tntdrty--n:·f'ternoon; 

Mr. and MrB. J!}.. B. Young a:re as
HIt-'lUng in 11 l5orje(:; of rcvi\r'al meeting's 
at Thul'Kton thi:i w~tk. 

C. H. Hendr1ck~o11 .Vi~lellt to pon~!!} 
Tu,,,,,day to r"hu-ml~ c<>(I:H,ldig. 

_____ . ___ . __ .. J.~."_ .. __ 
.-, .. ", ...... ------~---

"'When good i"el1ows "get 
togethel" I'm right there" ;. 

.. -Chesterfield 

~ most companion.-lble bunch of 
tobaccos !!';Ier rolled inion cigarette 

,- silky, a~ol!natic Turkish, and fine, 
fuIl.flavored I, Domestic, li!xper1lychosetl 
and ~YI~~ That"& <;I>lester
lfieW. ~ m IIUI:e do "SfltiJIW' 

was visitlrlg Wayne relatives 
frit;nd~ the firM. of the week. 

and 

[ii. If}, Fler~t\\'ood went to Sioux City 
Saturday lo visit home folks, hiH 
roLl her, mother, sisterH a.nc] t)rothcr . 

For Sale--A good two-hole kero· 
Sene stove. In first-class condition. 
Can he seen at Hiscox Hardware. tf 

~Ir. nJt<i Mrs. Harry Armstrong of 
Sioux C!t~ -were viSiting Wayne rela
tives and"frletlds Saturday and Sun
day. 

Robert Pritchard from Carroll was 
at \Va}~ne a $hol't time Monday even
IJIg, a. la.te lrain -down made his Slay 

1't. 

has stood for 
They are-

Rep~tation which, for sixty-eight years, 
higli

u 

quality, honest dealing and fair prices. 

D. C. Grclsel from Belden was bere 
F'rfda.v In th~ lnt",.""t of land sales 
along the line of the Great Northern 
Tollway. ° 

Z.u,c.,M.o¥!ill __ trom _ 
\VilYI1(~ 'If..:i(r))' the first 

"otnlng down with Will 

the creation of the Studebaker organization of competent 
en)ineering and manufacturing expert~, and,·are produce~. 

large, ·modern plants unexcelled 111 the industry. Fun": 
'~~.~~~HH-~r~~~-~HY-sot1nd-~lnm~ee~lnd~»r~~lc~Dlf~~N~ae(t~~~ora~~cr---:r!~;---

thllt hcrg. 
.... Mrs. Henry Gaertner 

dolph ''Yas" n Wayne- ,vlsHof' la~t 
vlaltlng at the home of Mr. and Mrs_ 
John Gaertner. 

"A. A.Wotlert-was up-from Fremo~t 
the ,lft"t o~ ·the we<,k, looking alter 
lJu:;;irl(;s:i matU-rs rJ.Il(1 grc(;tin h rela~ 

tiveg nnd frIend,. 

A 'nearly new, modern home with 
n I w; rooms and h[~th; one hlock from 

~ collr<ge canipu8, Adurr~ss P. O. Box 
17~7, ViTtlyne. N(~b. F12tfad 

J()f' !':lwr,Jdr,[ of Nf'obl, !(Jwa, waH 
h(,t'e la.·:t w~·(!k ViAJt ing at t lif' i](Jme 
(If hill hn)1.her, .J. C. l'aVo'(:i:ski. He 
k f't J."riday morning:. 

,$. (~~ 1'~Uh frnlll li('ar HandrJJph was 
hr'r~ a day or two last \H;uk vii")iting 
_h_~.:_~!other,. r. E. Ellis and family. 
Il" r"ttlrnelr$iJ.ttlraay- iifgnt. ' 

;,I .... Walt"r Boyce and little dau~h. 
. 1:1:;1', l.)ft Tfle.::;dfl,y for tl!~:ir former 

hOllle lit GI!!nwood, Towa, after' t,,·o 
y<mr~ res,ldtrtce ,near Wayne. 
B~yan Klopping \vas visitor at Oma

lHl, going- down Saturd;'y nn a hU,-;i
n{>~~ rni~sfon. and -to vi:3.it hi.~ panmt;;. 

,Mr.-land Mrs; Henry Klopping. 

;'Ir~, r,.f!W·~f' \~ald':l; nf Tlo . .;alf;::t. n>

tto'w·d hrm:l l : T{l~::"'da.:; ffrllnwillh ~\, 

Ll,rCr"I\ll\L~:i.!t:..l.lf!f..Jlt the home· of 
he)' :p~ll·ents. ·)(r. antl...0IrH. J. H. Fi~ch. 

'For Sale"-A' good tWo-hole kClI"o-. 
iSQn~ ;:,;to\"~. In 'first-class c.ondition 

'~ern I ~JC ':sce~1. ::It I1L>,cox Hardwhre. tf 

·'1' 

their design, and resourceful. ripened experience guides 

Studebaker'~ reputation preCludes the building of cheap cars or the makingofsuhstitutio~a 
to lower cofr;~and, therefore, these cars contian none but the finest materials. including the 

, best.7kno-"':t1 grades of steel, leather. uphoL.tp.Sl'", finishing paints. tiz;es and accee~8ries. 

Goodrich Cord Tires and Tubes 

SOLD BY R-. A __ CLARK 
PHONE'101 WA YN:t;;," NEB. 



for 'Vay-ne county,
the f~l1'ni~hjng of "all netw~sar:'r' 

material and lfibor for the:' erertio~l hon-I'd of ellllnty commissioners of said 
utid cDmpletiolJ.. of the fOl1owing! COU~lt:.'. at the office of 

-JI-\,IJJ:C'-U""". 9f _SO._~l!1~l!Y th~~e~(~f:'_~~_· s~~a~~ I cle~k _ 0:' ~:~id count~. 
, bUIlt by the coupty COIll-, ,N?,,~'l<h~"'iII'-be~:"~;~~:~~~:~:;~:~;';~~~~~~fn!!~~~~t-__ ~'-_-,-,,~-C=::=~~~~i~~~ 
IU~issi~ner~ fIJI' the year 1920~ aC('~,;~"Q.p.~nit~~ ,~r cash or ·~t line of section townshh, 27 

One 40 ft. steel girder. 161~t. road- che~k iBr $250,qo payable to 2. east. almut. 20 rods east ~i tl;e 

I make your glasses while 

you wait 

Reading a pleasure. head

aches forgotten with glasses 

fitted by 

E. H. DOTSON 
Eye·slght SpecinIlst 

Wayne, 
I 

'Nebraska 

Notice of Office Hours 

Drs. Lewis & ]~ewis 

CHIROPUAC'JIORS 
Mornings 8 O'dDCk to 12 
Afternoons. 1 o'cl0ck to 6 

Sundays, holidays and 

'rilY and 15 ton capacity, lo~~ed as Re)'nol~~,;county fl~rk-of sald I section line of sald ,sec'tion, 28: 
n$ar thE~ southeast corner -Of'section 't? ?'? .~o~n~,i~~~ .~ql, ~~"i~~ ,county in 'I r~se All bIds to be ma.de on both fifteen 
7;' township 25, range 5, east. J?C bld~l~r r.efu:scis,}p .~nter into' con_- and .twenty ton "capacity. , ' 

One 60 ft. steel span, 16 ft. ,road\vuy' tract with said ('Mmty. If sarrle is 'At the same' time nnd place as 
and 20 ton, capacity, located" between awarded ~jm~ ":==---==-_",,,+,h:::e.:-re:i.n .. specified, bids will also be. re-
sections 15 and 16, township 27, range A~so b:f<'ls will be , ' for the repair ot all concrete 
2, east • .and across Dog Greek of the above work at the same time work which may be ordered repaired 

One 32 ft. I Beam. 16 ft. r~a.dway, and place [tnd under all conditions as by the county comllliS<lioners for the 
15 ton capacity, located betw~en sec- 'abol"l set forth. the county to ful'1lish year· 1920. 
tlon 7, township 2&, range 2, llast and all 'Illaterial d,elivered ~onear_,,-~t ,~ail- All such arches and slab; to be 
section 12. township 25, range I, east road station, except pihng, which will built in accordance with plll-ns and 
on township line, about 40 rods from be delivered at either Wayne or Car- specifications furnished by the state 
the northwest corner of section 7. I roIL, . . engineer,' and known as the standard 

All bids to be made on both 15 and The plans and spe~iflcatlons as planS' and adopted by the county board 
20 ton capacity. , adopted and also the bidding bl~ks of Wayne county, Nebraska, on March 

At the same time and place as I are furnished by the state Engineer 23. 1920. 
herein specified, bids w!Il als0 be ret of Lincoln, ~ebraska, who w!I1, upon All arches or 1llabs to be buIlt 
celved for the repair or alI bridges request,fu.rmsh copies of the same. within ten days of notice by said 
wljich may be ordered repalred by the All bids . must be on completed to construct the sallle, and In 
county commissioners for the year work, as noeletras wlll be alIowed. case any arch or slab Is to bo con-

I HJl().. The board of county commlsloners structed where an old bridge stands. 
All such bridges to be built in ac-- reser.ve the right to bund or construct contractor to tear down said old bridge 

cordance with plans and speclfiea- aoy other concrete bridges, arch and to remove and pile' all old ium-
tion. furnish..B. by tlje State Engineer slab ot'her than steel, which bears ber in such bridge; this to mean also 
and known as the standard plans and othel' plans and specificatlons the removal of alI pill! along with 
adopted by the county board of Wayne nished :by the state engineer and the lumbe~ in such bridge, and to de
county. Nebraska. on March 23. 1920. "dopted by th~ county board. pOsit the same safely near the site 

. Bridgp~ to be hl1ilt withIn ten days The l)Oal'(\ of county commisslo'ner's thereor, suc'h lumber and plles to 1'0-
uf notice hy said {'(jll.nty to C()IlEtru~t re~en'c, the rlght'to reject any and all mni.n the property of the county, 
the same, and in case aRY' ne\v bridge bids. Said bids to be' flIed 'with ·tile 
is to be C'onstrllct"d where an old one Datpd at Wayne, Nebra.slta, this c06lnty clerk of said Wayne county, 
sta.nds, cnntr;tdor to tenr down said 25th day of March, A. D. 1920. Nehraska, on or before 12 o'clocl{ 
old bridge and remove and pile all (Senl) CRAS. W. RIDYNOLDS, noon. of the 4th day .'of May, A. D, 
old lumber in-' ~ueh bridgE'; -thhs to Al-t4 Connty CJ.!t!:h:. 1920. " 

al.o the removal of all pile Said bids for the IlUlldlng and re-
along with the .J.umber in such bridge NO'l'ICE pair of ali concrete work will be op-

: and to deposit th~ same safely near Notice is hereby given that bids ence1 at 12 o'clock noon. of fhe 411r 

. 

.. 

T·· HREADED Rubber 
.. doesn'tprot(:lct a bat .. ' 

( tery against . abus. . any 
more than a check book 
protects you agaitlst the· 
high cost of' Hying. ,BUtit 
unfailinlly guards agamst 
need_~or re .. ins'ulationdur .. 
ing the battery's life,,..a.nd 
that is. a thing that .. n~ver 

·canbe truthfullY' said abou~ 
ordinary insulatiQn. 

;.;,j),,'r~.,- j ·1 ' 

i the site therf'o( such lumber' a.nd will he received at the count)t clerk's day of May. A. D, 1920, by the county 
1 piles to remain the prop('rty of tllf' 0!ficc for \Vayne county. Nebraska, clerk of sa.i(l county in ·the presence 
: county. Eot' the furnishing of an necessary of the bonrd of county commissioncrH 

Said bid:-; tn be filed \\ itb the coun- material -and labor- -fer---t-he- erect-ion of said county. at the office of. the 
I ty cit:'rk of 'Said Wayne county. I\'R- and completion of the following count;\' clerk of Raid COUJlty, -============== I brilska. on or before '12 o'clock 'J100~, bridges, or so many Uiereof as shall - No bids will he considered unless 

Read the advertil5eme-n-t-$.--~- lof the 4th day of May. A. D. 1920. be ordered built, or as many more accompanied by cash 01'·[1, certified 

othel'>hours by ap

pointment 

i~:;~;~~~;;.~-~~;;~';;;;;;;;~;;;~::~::;;;;;;;;;;;:~tiC~~~kfur$2~M~~hla~Ch=~ Reynolds, county clerk of said cQunty, 
be forfeited to said county in case 

the hidder refuses to -enter into con-

tract with said county, ii same _ifi'S'-D~~=~~=~-:~:~ __ "~===~::-~: second shall receive .·econd ,prE\ml\lIll. , 
'Yrltten te8~: 

c 

A Nebraskan led us 
in War-

A Nebraskan can lead us 
in Peace-

And-
Nebraska decides! 

JOHN J. PERSHING 
for PRESIDENT 

NEBRASKA~S-I Show your colors' ,~ ~ --'"1 
Let the world know where you stand. 

Are you going to join with California m putting 
that state's favorit.e son across? 

. Are you !!l'oing to play" second fiddle" to New Hamp-! 
shIre::, b~ helpmg that state make a New Hampshire man 
PresIdent? 

Or, are you ·going to join with other Nebraskans in 
~vin~nl0lit"OW~ F ayorite Son the biggestmajority-acan~ 
dldate ever receIved? . 

New Hampshire has Wood; California has Johnson; 
NEBRASKA HAS PERSHING. 

~f an);' otner state had Pershing, would you expect it 
to gIVe hIm less than its unanimous support? 

NEBRASKA MUST NOT HE FOUND WANTING. 
!'ershing. ~<;>uld not acc,,:pt the nomination from prooi 

f:sslOnal POlItICIaHS. He wIll accept it when it comes to 
hInl from the people of Nebraska. 

,The n.ation has ·weighed the other candidates and it 
walts. Its eye.s are on Nebraska.. Let Nebraska nomi .. 
nate Pershing, and the rest of the United States will elect· 
h!.m by the biggest majority ever given a Presidential'~~n ... 
dldate. 

Do your part as a Nebraskan and an American! 

Go to the pol'k on April 30th and vote for-

Pershing of Nebraska for President 
-F 

;-..rote: iii/a advertr~ement paId for by the SUbscrlptlone ~f_ NebraaKa citIzen.,. 

i I 

'::r 

awarded to hilll. 
A1Ro bids will be rec!lived for all of 

the abovo ,,,ark at same time 
place and under all conditions as 
above set forth, the county to furnish 
all material delivered .at -neares.t r.ail
road station. 

The plans and specifications as 
• and a.lso the lJlddlng blanks 

arc" furnished by tho State Engineer 
of Lincoln, Nebraska, who will upon 
request, furnish copies of the same. 

All bids must be on completed work 
at so much per cubic foot in place, 
as no extras' will he allowed. 

The' hoard of county commissioners 
the right to build or com;tl"llct 

any othE'1" bridgeK, other than .cun
crpte arch or slah, which hcar~ on 
other plans and RPccificntion~ ful'· 
nished by the SLate gnginCer' and 
a.dopted by this hoard. 

The board of county eommissiOl1C'l"s 

,'('serve lhe right to "Pj(>('t a.ny and 
all bids: 

Dated at Waynl\ NehraRka, thlR 
25th day of March. A. D. 11)20. 
(Seal) CIIAS. W. HEYNOLDS. 
A1-t4 County Clerk. 

56.12 
33.32 

39 WlnBide 297.80 
,10________ 50.0·! 
41._______ 40.92' 
·12________ 45.48 
43._______ 40.92 

81-______ _ 
82 _______ _ 
83. ______ _ 
84- ______ _ 
85 _______ _ 

86 _______ _ 

--57.63 
46.99 
69.79 
42,43 
48.51 
65.23 

spn,ul'W CONTES'l' RULES 
Who are eligible? . 
1. Rural jlupdls from the eighth 

grade or under. 
2. City or viliage pupils frolll the 

seventh grade or under. 

1. Each {Jontestant shall b.8ve'· a 
number upon the score sheet' .'berore 
the contest begins. ~." .:., 

2. Each contestant shan 'have $CV

eral spnWing' sheets and lel\<\ l)en~Jls ' 
provided b~f()re boglnnlng. 

3. There shall he spn,ce fora~ least 
thll;ty wnrds upon each speIIlIIKsh~; 
(Many conductors of .pellin!l',l;ont~:~ts 
bel!ev~ ten words at a tfllle u.' ~tiltl-
clent.) , 

·4. There shaH be. three judges and 
one referee sle~Ja- by "the· co.unty, : 
H~lperiJltendeIlts' '~ho enter c6nt(.lS~- 'Il 

ants. 
G. The winnel' shall r"calvo first 

prize I\nd there shnll also be !' sac(jnd, 

Htate Sp(~lling C(lntc~t, between No- prIze. 
hraRka, Iowa, South Do..h:otl1 anu' Mln- GOIlCrjtl rUIOR! 

·Wha.t lTst ~(;(\\'orJ:t HhalJ be uRcd? 
1. TlIc list adopted for the Inter-

nescla, to be held at Wayne, Ncbru.s- 1. Any question nbt go~e~lI~d:':hY 
Iw. next yo"r. theRe rules shall be decided 'by !;he 

2. COllteHt liRt found on Page 68 county RuperiJltendents .. ~. who' e1i~er 
In Eaton's Grndecl Speller. cohtestants. before th" contest"'be!!lln!!. 

('onh'st 2, Any questtons-rrot-g~ 
Thpre shun be an oral and written those rules and arising during -tbe 

reo!. contest shall be, decided by the'jud\;~s 
of the contest. 

Ora] te8t: 
L Contestants shan determine 3'. Webster's New Inteinati<1nal 

places In the Une by lot. Diction"ry shall be conslde'red ~u-
2. Contestants shall be retired thority. 

(Wayne County Teacher) when they misspell a ,vOl'd 'exeept NameRof pup!]s so far recel,ed 
Apportionment as per certi- lhat one or two founds of word:;; R'hall who will enter the contest a.r.e:: :aler-

STATE AI'POR'l'ION~mN'r 

ficate of state superinten- have been pronoun.ced before any con- thn Barne~, an eighth:' gr~r 
dent _____ c ______________ ~$3908,46 testant is retil·ed. from district 22, Beatrice ,'Ka'~re, 

From fines lind Iicenses _____ 2500.00 3. Words shall be repeated or de- an eighth grader from. d1s~~I~t 
fined at the request of the contestant. 42; Paul Rubeck. an 'elglitth 

Total alllount apportloned __ $6408.46 4. Tlwr<' shall be seats for each grader from district 6; Anna And~r-
NUlllber of districts In coun- ",jriWstn:nr'ttmt·they':mtty-·1lit·· ., ···"···;:i;i~":r~~~r.fr~'®~~~ri~-·----

ty enut!e<l to s·hare________ 84 the con.teRt. I 

Amount per district of the 5. Large numbers ~.hall be othel·s from rural se!J.Mls Il.~e 
one-fourth apportIoned ____ $ 15.07 ed and pinned upon c'ach conteHtant in but we do· not baY,~~n:tli~Jr 

Alllount divided alllong dl,st- that the JudgeR may keep a record PUll'll .. from the slxtli !\lid 
ricts according to census __ 5163.82 or the mIR.l":ip(J11ed words. grades from the 

of pup;l~ 'In--<lfBtrlctK-- 6. and the 
,,,' entitled to .11are ____ - __ ---- 3383 

Amount per chi1d of the sheet hefore the cont(~st begins. 
three-fourths apporLloned_$ 1.52 7. ThercL,halI be three JudgeS and 
Following are the amounts for each one referee s.eJeeted by th~ county 

district: Huperi:ntendcnts interc.:-;tod. For Sale-A good two-h'oJe kero-

L~~.~=~~~~~~_ti~s:.~t~. _.:-:Ar:;:m~0;~u~n~t~;8:;.:-..T~I~IC~',,:W~il~ln.~e~r~s~h~fL~I~1 ~)II~Je~.a~,,:':a.~rd~:e~da:s~e~n)~e stove. In first-class ~ppdit~~n. 
L _______ $ 47.00 44___ be seen at Hiscox Hard)Vl'r~'. tf 

2________ :~~.32 

L_______ 91.0'R 
L ______ _ 

~--------
7 _______ _ 
S ______ _ 

(J , ffJ("kJ[):; 1(',7.fJ~, 

10_. __ . 

I.. 

, :0- -1,1 

Ie, 
)(;__ :--;IJ.lJ1 

J 7 \\'ayn(.! .. !J(;;:;J),~ 

:!fI .. 
21 _______ _ 
22 _______ _ 

.;:!:~-- --

n ________ _ 
! :;:--; .. - • --- r,:~.72 

1 ,, _______ _ 

46- ______ _ 
4 7 _- _____ ~ 
4~ ____ _ 
1n. ______ _ 
GO _______ _ 

r,1 ______ _ 

;/~ C;1I,]"1)1) 

72.1'13 
!In.1i"i 

G1.IiG 
40.(11 

:'6.11 

::'1.:;;; 

~(j'l.?';J 

(j ~ 1 . 7 (j 

fj~. J ~j 
{;(i:,:-, 

:'(J_ _ _ (')~.1 ~) 

(;(J __ _____ _ 

(;1 __ 

(j ~ ---- -

fi:L_ 
1;1 _______ _ 
fj·--; _______ _ 

(jfi ___ _ 

fj' __ _ 

fi:l_ 

~) 1 .:-);) i 
~ L:\~ , 

!f;r;.2J 
25L _____ '-_ 77.10 72________ :~(;.:~;; 

2f1-_______ fjJj.21 n________ 22Jj7 

~H________ 69)30 71________ 75,';1,7 
:~2________ 6 ()./j8 75________ 69.79 

33________ :n .78 70 Sho!&.-->_ 117.:n 

new note
we've struck it'~ _ 

-Chesterfield 

N o "sharps", no 
"£lats"; but my! 

how Chester"fieldsdo 
"Satisfy!" ... 

"A delightful selecti.on 
·of fine Turkish and 

Domestic tobac~ 
coS, harmoniously 
blended - that's 
Chesterfield I 



'I'on~ .' jW-... 

TomorroWf---iJFfidmr 
"FIAR AND·' WkUlMER" 

FfJiltUtr:Jl~g 

MAY ALtlIs!}N 
Matinee both dltys Itt 3:00 p. m. 
Admission ______ 

O
_,_" __ 10c !LnrI 30c 

Sa~~~ailY. 
CORINN~::L9lltF'F:rTH 

-In-,. 
"HUMAN CQUAT£J4.L" 

-also-
One-Reel Christie Gomecly 

Admlssion ____________ 10c and 20c 

Mdnda;y 
WILLIAM nESM<!ND 

-rln-
"OLD HARTWllm'JS CLUB" 

--also-
"STARS AN)) STRIPES" 

Comedy 
Admission ____________ lOc and 20c 

Tu~t13Y 

country whicn,,;uc'oU'H" 
tude of some of the 
Jl'u:mber or them will neeq votes to 
another term. ~---

TI,e Acmee1uh mIl.LF,!th Mrs. ;r. G. 
Tim Se~ig~i{l.k is ·rec~rUmen¥ng- :,-oem.", .. ' on "Mbrrday afternoon. Members 

ten commrmdments as a party plat- responded to rolil:calf ,with favorite 
form for some candidate, and. Bixby ~criptur~ vers~s. I <~~e rem8:inder of 
tel,ls him that he should be, careful the afternoon wll~1 'sP'tnt ¢ith cu~rent 
of his- advice of that kind;. ~ecauce evellts. MJ;1! .... E. S~ Blair sang, a ~olo. 
the commandments are not of Ameri-' Victrola inftsic furnished the after
c~n origin, and }~e wou1d ~~cq~~end n9~~~g pl'ogram. ,Mrs. :Ingham wil~ be 
at least one reservatlan as" to host~ss next Monday after~oon·. . 
Eighth articl~ so that if etlf¥~~iI. it 
woluld );lOt interfere with tnc 9u,~~ess The members of' the Coterie club 
wbiich has built so many fort.uJ)~s ill met with Mrs. A, R .. Davis MondaY:-a,fJ 
Ap)erica during and sInce thei!"i~' It ternoon. Readings .ltlld the discussion 
is, »retty difficult to make a platform at current even.ts occupied' the earUer 
tQat will ple~e al~_·af the people, in part of tI]e afternoon. after which 
these strenuous days. I!ttle'.Katlieririe 'Lou Davjs Sang'a 

SOIa. Mrs •. Horace Theoba.ld sang a 

fienator Gronna of North Dakota, is 
as being in favor "or a few 
In thO' senate, a.nd be wUl 

to ;o.gree with him 'iii that 
the question-but all may not 

to whose funeral wi'llhead 

Senator Hitchcock, is saId, :Is try
ing to perform the miracle or restor
Ing life to one Jo1jn Barleycorn, said 
ta be too dead to .idn. 

solo. The hostess served refreshmentS'. 
Next l\{0nday the Coterie will ,m~t 
With' Mrs. FraIik 1M0rgan. ! 

, . 
Mrs. LeRoy Ley, Mrs. LesterVath, 

Mrs. Paul Mines, Mrs. A.,T: Cavan
"ugh and ,Miss' Virginia ChapIn' 
be h9stesses at a miscellaneous 
shower !n honor ot Miss Alma; Craven 
who w!ll be mar'r"led April 14 to Mr. 
Waldo Hplln. ~ two-course lunclleon 
will be served at 5:30. Decorations 
w!l! be pink and white' carnations and 
sm!lax. C,!'rds . will turnl,h the after: 

Preachin~ Eervice, ,11 a,,~. -
Epworth 9Mgne. ". 
preacJ;ting services. . 
f'raJ~~meeting Wednesday evening 

8 Jl. m. / - i 

, You are illllited ta attend the East" 
erday services. Special mus.lc..wlHbe 
rendered, 'als;' an QPportunity wHl be 
given those wh~ wish to entel'" . Into 
the feIlov.:ship of the chur<>b either 
by letter or Confession of faith: .. , 

• ~ngUshX;uther8n CbUrch) 
(Rev. J. B, FettetoJ, Pastor). 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11 o'clock. 

There will be a short sermon follow
ed b~ the, Ldrd's supper. A class of 
catec'h'eumens w!lI "Iso be confirmed 
at· tIiis service. 

. Evening ,worship a;t .7:30. .0 

·Mrll •. O. P. Hurstad wIT! entertaIn 
the Ladles' Aid next Thursday . 
noon. 

D1rt'F()r Sale 
Pr~:perty owners near or in paving 

districts, Nos. 1 and <! wIshing dift 
fr9m streets call phorie ·35 between 
7 and .9 in evening. }>rIce 25c DJlr 
10M. Orders wlli be tlll~d as' they are 
r~celved.-Abel Construction Co.-ad 

PHONE 247 

.t --

Easter Speci~ls· .. : 
"II"i"'1111 - ... .' .•. .',._ . '.: . ,!,.'il'~ili! 

Did you ~ver L.ear thi~'r~rk---"ItllCems ~ii, 
~.~ ". . . :",:!,,,,, 

-- at this time of the year, tllere is just nothin~ good itg:" 

eat!' You are tired of canned tLings. food ,8uitabl~ . 

for wint~--are' out of place. Your app'etite i, in 

8ympatLy with the season', you· want. 'something fresh. 

and green. 

Y ~uw'iU find at this store: Lettuce,Asparagul\ 

T oDlatoes,' Celery: Cuc~mh~;~'~~ all~th~r fre~L 
vegetables now in season. One ~i~it h"re will offer 

a -world of sullgestions. 
Episoile No. 7 

DAREDIj:\,IL ,JACK 
"ROARING Wn;.U'FArR" 

TwO! nee1iE!
"OII.JNO ll''''CJ,),'' 

_ And t.o,o.--you can feel assured that every arti:' 
• POLITICAL ADVERTISING" . 

Th M d I b t M I f <llmOunce myself ,1 candidate -tor --~l~th~l;;v-~;-t~s;tore is-- a,bsolutely of the bes;, 

The announcement comes frQm dver noon's entertainme~t. 
the deep of another affliction for Po
lall.d-it iR ~aid they are to hQve e on ay c u me one ay a - the nomination to the office of Coun-

ternoon with' M,·s. Moran. Mrs. '1;'. T. l' 11 bl ~ h d h 
.TCines 'gave ,,'Yery inf"r":'lnii'rr"~il'I",t.'1 tY.A",,-e,<"OX, Hlllijecl'UJ fhe vote of the qU'a lty;a vegeta es ires, an t at at no time qual~ 

One R,,~I 
Admiss!Cn ______ ~ _____ lOI' and ZOe senato like ours. 

repuhlicans of -Wa)~ne county at the_ Wedbesdav a 0 0 p 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 about the work nnd organization of April 21, primary, George T. Po,'tcr, ity is sacrificed for a few cents. If you buy infer-
PEGGY ~I~LA:Nb ,,' SOCIAL NOTES a the I. W. W. Miss Piper gave.a report 

-".JIQ_ a 0 a 0 a a 0 a 0 0 0 a 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 ahollt the organi"] Ull,-'U'U, . .lil"-!J,!J.:)"-"'-+,. __ , ___ =~,~~ _____ ~_-++-, __ -,l,~o'.'r~~~ ~e.:e--we_ want_tltem bacL_ 
"BIACIl: :Sa~~I)oW8" the Non-partisan league. The hostess 

fA~d~m~ __ .{~S~S~Ia~"-~~:.:_~ __ ;;--::-~-:-:-:: .. : .. :;' C~l~'()~lr:.!~:.:1:,:'."W::y~P':Ii·llJ),!E~. O. will meet next -Monday served delicidus refreshments. Mrs. .. 'with MrR. A. T. Cavanaugh. Chace will b.e hostess Monday, Aprn 
5. EMh memb~t.lis on the 'program 

The Helping Hend society wUJi,h1\ve to furhish a five"minute entertainC~mlllg Thor.I'~" ,a:n(l Friday, 
At>rl! 8 lind 9, A~llltn tltcwllrt ill , 
"01<1 rr.ntlldiy," ,\lth II :razz Rlmll 

and ~r~llCstra 

--------~--------

an all-day meeting Tue,day, AJiril 8, ment. 
at the home of Mrs, Ed Grier. 

The Minerva club met Monday, 
The members or the P. N. G. will Match 29. at the home of Mrs. W. R 

ThIs Is the hest lari! 011 the market 
we can buy-and only 28c (.he pound 
in 20 {"lUnd lots, f(w a·short time at I .. 
"" c .. "SiOCif'RICEt~LlTYEIlisT=l 

FIRST SHOW-l-NlGHT 7:30 -

MATINEE EVERY SA!I'URDAY 

meet with Mrs. Herman 
'rllCsday, April 13, for a covered dish 
I'uncheon. 

Ellis. .During ~ the brief business ses
sion Mrs. Forrt'st Hughes was unani
mously elected a, m~mber of the club. 
Mr~" I,: W. Roe had eharge oe the 
pro~l"am for the afternoon. After a 
piano solo by Mrs. J. T. House, the 
club memebrs responded to roll call 
with :·stunts." The hostess served re
freshments. The club will meet 
Ap~i1 12,'with Mrs. J. T. Hause. 

ATSOUTHOMAHA~ '----~--~----=-' 

NEBRASKA 
Iuued 1'I'eollr17 

THURSDAY, APRIL 1, 1920 
(Number 14) 

ijARDNER &, W AI)J!:. lIiilillsbeJ'll 

Entered as seconq cl'ill!8 matter In 
188,4, at the pos(otr!0e at Way:ne. 
Nellr., under the I~ct at Mrurch a, 13711. 

SUb;CrJ~;~~~:~~~;~--·~ 
One Year ••.•••••• , ........... ,. $1,.5'0 
SIx Montbs ... :. ": . .. . . • . .. • • .75 

WAYNE DI,\l!I!U:T nl:PORT 
FollOWing arc *" market prl"es 

quoted us up to :th" tirn" (,I going to 
press Thurt:.day: 
Wheat _________ ._1' ___ .. ________ $1.90 
Corn ______ :.:. ____ ...... ;_ .. _ ....... :...., _____ $104.6 

Oats -----------...;~1 ... -<--__ , .. ..:_'_.... 8:~c 
Rye ____________ •• _______ • ______ $1,,20 

The Alpha. Woman's cLub postponed 
their meeting: last Tuesday and will 
meet next Tuesday evening with Mrs. 
J. W. Beard. 

Mrs. J. J. W!lliams entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Chace and son of 
Stlantan, Mr. and Mrs. C. A Chace -and 
Miss Piper at dinner Sunday. 

'Mis'S Esther Johnson enterta.ined a 
dozen young people at a. dancing party 
~n, honor or Miss ElOise Miner, Mon
day ,,,'cnlng at the BeamauJlOrne. He
frushmcnts were served. 

Mrs. Hamer ~ entertainkc1 at 
a 1 o'clock luncheon last Thursday 
afiternoon in honor 01. Mrs. DeWitt of 
Stanton. wbo I, vMUng in the home 
of her Hon. M. W. DeWitL 

The Soros!s club held their regular 
meoting at the home of Art Na~ton 
Monday and had an interesUng ,pro
gram In which the little folks took 
pa.rt. Helen Norton gave two 
selections ~n the pia.no; then .parlL'1-
mentary rules were discussed by MfR .. 
Fred' Blair, Mrs. Lloyd Gildersleeve 
alld Mrs. J. P. Barnes. Little My""
bell Blair- gave two piano selections, 
and Mary Elizabeth Norton, accom
panied by her sister, Helen. at the 
piallQ, sang a solo. The hostess, as
Histed . hy her daughters, served a 
lun2he~m. "The next meeting- will be 
wltfi Mrs. Elmer Noakes Monday 
next. 

WITI! TilE WAYNE CHURCHES' 

Cattle Strong to 'Quarter HlP. 
. ~rj Yearlings 514.00 

HOGS WEAK· TO' 250 OFF 
8h.ep and Lambe In Moderate Suppl" 

Active Demand and Quotably Strong. 

.' Union Stook Yards,. SQuth Omaha, 
t!,b:, March 81, 11120.-There was a 
.fRlrlY liberal Tuesda,'.run, of catt1e, 
',:;00 bead, and the market was steady 
to strong al! ~ around. Best hea..,. 
beav.es brousht $13.50 !lnd Choice y ....... 
lIII(. $14.00. Cow stutr and leaden! 
Ihowed ·very little cbange. 

Quotations on cattle: Good to choice 
beeves, $12.50@13.76; fair to good 
beeves, $ll.~O@ 12.50; common to fair 
beeves, $10.oo@11.50; sood to choice 
;rearllngs, $12.oo@1B.25; fair to good 
yearlings, $10.oo@12.oo; common to 
fair yearllnss, $IUlO@10.oo; choice to 
prime 'helfers, $10.oo@11.75; good' to 
chOIce heifers, ~8. 7t1@10.oo; ~. choice 
tQ prime COWl, $10.50@11.75; good to 
dlolce cow., $8.50@10.50; fair to good 
eows, $7.oo@8.25; cutten, $5.25@7.00; 

"SPRING" 
Spring in the air of the morning, 

In the songs of all the birds 
Spring in 'our hearts Is beatIng, 

And in our thonghta and words. 

The bright green In the leaves, 
And the yellow of. the flowers, 

And the blue and the red and the 
purple 

Sing-that Spring again Is ours. -

The joy of the youth and maiden 
As they pass us In the street. 

The noisy play of the children,' 
The sound of their scamperlng'feet~ 

Yes, everything is whlsperfng,
Nay, Shout!ng~he s me thing-

That Winter is dea and we're to 
live . 

. Again the joy of Spring. 
-Contributed. 

"YOUTH" 

Eyes that are clear and sparkling, 
Wonderful cheeks that are red; 

And oh! the joy in her laughter 
And the joy In words sbe said. 

Joy in the life of the morning, 
Joy in the task of the day; 

LoV'e in the play of the evening 
Keeps fear and care away. :,,1 , 

Fear for the cares o.f to-morrow • 
Her -path ·has never trod;---

Trust in her sisters and brothers 
As strong as her trust In God. 

Oh! the beautiful joy of livlng,
Her sun that is aJways bright. 

Oh, youth! if we all could keep you 
For surely your plan is right .. 

-Contributed. 

Bens -----------.4--..... ---____ 28c 
Roosters ________ ~..;-_~ ___ 4._____ 20c 
Eggs ----_______ .... 1' ..... "1' ___ ... ___ ... _ aGe.; 
Butterfat ___ .. _____ ~ ____ ... _ ... _....... 63c 
Hogs ___________ '-. ___ • ____ • __ $14.iJO 

The Presbyterian Aid "oeh,ty will 
mc~t with Mrs. Hnrn' T"~lsl1f'r nn \Ved~ 
"£lsda;-, Apr!! 7, at 2:30. This beIng 
the fll's~: meeting of the new year a 
large attendance is desired. 

Mrs . .T. J. Williams wllI he hostess 
I~I') a. 6:30 dinner Thuf"sday cvcming to 
tho lnemher.-l rJf the Early Hour cl~lh. 
"5101)" will be the social dive'tsi<)fi. 

Canners, $4.50@6.25; veal calves, $10.00 
FlrHt Baptist Chnrch 015.75; bologna bulls, ~5.oo@7.50; 5 . .~ 

(Robert H. pratt, S. T. M. Minister) beef bulls, $7.50@1O.50;choiceto '. ~~. ~ a;' ~' prime feeders, $1O.5O@'lc2.oo;-good -to ~ .. - - . --- ----
Spec,i,,1 Easter. music and preaching chOice ffe<lers, $9.75@10.50; medinm 

CaWe _ $1j)@$13.50 ". I 
will be given at the regular seryices to good feedero, $S.5O@9.75; common 
next Sunday. The pastor will be pres- to fair feeders, $7.1!O@8.50; good to 

White tlII,.-'"mr\,j",·."" •• 
instances, 
int erference 

The game being played at eight 

Welch cntll'rtatned at a ::~I!~!1E~:~:tt:.:~~e'p··,~a~i'~~vt:~'!fm~t!"e~~~~~'l~l;!::L.~·t-ru·' .. ~'jJ;:':1;elflQJ;:~:I: ..• ,,/I'.tO$,O:"k~.~Uo~ .. @~'S,~'~f,·.1~t:~~I~j8r~",.n;:II$r.~·~ .. o·~t'O.Ii! .................... '&~'~_"'.,'-',',,"e; ...... a ... ·,·,.·_··~_,.\._:.·.-.t>·,_ .. ·.·.',.'I.¥.'.··" ... ·· .................. .. 

o'oIock dinner Saturday evening. time this week. This well complete U a ____ '.' 0,\ \J \. 
='"''''''~.J..,'-·--guei;ts we to, Mr. !lnd 'M:rg::-JlIa;",tll'IS'.·.fIe'l'v:i{le,·tl'r<m~ih·th8--l<tate-.an,d"he+.'!~''~'1~~~~'f-"T;C9:"''''''''''''''''''''---,+~ qu BstJons, It 

for them to 
troversy In 

Ih - "h d f win be able to devote him-elf en'tlre- Heavy-Lower. an C ace an Bon 0 Stanton, Mr. 0 The blllSetlt run of hog. of the a8 ... 

land are d()!n~ i 
and Mrs. 'Harry Armstrong of Sioux Iy to the local work after this week. lOll showed up Tae.day, about 20,000 

home rule than I 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Chace and On Wednesday, APril 7, the pastor lIead, and· while demand wa. broad, 
4slle Welch of Kansas -City. Th ,1,111 conduct prayer meeting In the tJi4e .... as slow and urlces weak to 250 
~velling was apent In vIslUng. ~hu~ch., ,,,~:hlS w!1l be a special eerv-, Top. broulht $15.2G and bulk believe tbat the 

i~;;;;~~;~;~~;,;~;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;'IIPe o~ PT;;Ye
r 

for the new year's 'i: Of the tradlnl "aM at ,lS.75@15.00. Is before us. All members of the Shoop 'and Lamb. Strong. 
church., are asked to make There was .. fairly liberal rUIl .r 
effort to be present. liIeep and lambil', 9.000- head, and a 

demand from all quarters, trad· 

PRICE 
QUAlITY 

WORKMANSHIP 
F I' 'I' 

Four t~lng!8 to be .conEfidered these days in 
the purchase of 

I~ th~s~TT~. ital .poi~ts. we claim to excel at. thi!s' 
t~me, ~dl. ,on these qlil<11ities and qualifica
tions,:. !a~k that yap com(~ and get a bi'd on 

I,t ,at new, spr'm'lr sui t from the 

It is 

l.laiT . ",," AJYlNE "tAILORS 
land CLEANERS 
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W'"t!~I{'\Htm.l.last summer's hat. 
1920 season 

do it. 

!I c 

··11. 

First Presbyterian Cburch 
(John W, Beard, Minister) , 

li.,8-""~·M· act!v&""nd price. steady 
strone. Fancy spring Iamba broUllht 
S24.00@2l1.oo. 

Morning services at 10:30 .. Easter 
music. and an Easter Hermon. Theme 
of the morning serlllon "The QuestIon 
or the Ages, And Its Anflwer." 

Evenlng fiicrvtces at 8 o'clock. 
Theme o"f the evening sermon "An 
Evening Guest." 

Ip/ease note. the change in the time 
of the evenIng service, it Is one-h"U 
hour hlte than .. usuaJ. 

prograpl'. 
Chrl~tian Endeavor at 7 o'cJock. 

The -Fntd(!'.fwor· subject is "The Power 
of an Endlc::5s Life." The lca.d(Jr 1:5 
;~o:tln Kemp~ . ~. 

"YOlL are ('lIrn.esUy .Invited to attend 
th!i".,c Sabbath services with us. . 

Evnngf·lIcnl J,utheran Chnrd] 
(Rev. H. A. Teekhaus, Pa~tor) 

iGood Frlslay service 3 p. m. 
:April ".Ul€; 'HlI. Holy Easter Sunday. 

school 9:·15 a. Ill. Preaching 
with 1.1011 eomrnullion 10:JO 

:Specil!.l evening service, 7 P. m. The 
S~nday school and church choir wilJ 
reil'naer, -an ,..Easter cantata. A sP~ciaI 
() ,<Iring. -.tIll be ~aken. 

!You are heartily invited to attend 

Quotations on .heep and lambl: 
Lambs, good to chOice, '19.75@20.25; 
lambs, fair to good, $111.oo@19.75; 
morn lambs. $15.00017.00; sprille 
lamb •• $22.00(1125.00 i .heo.rlng lamb., 
$17.5O@19.25; (eedlnl lamb., $16.750 
17·a1i; cull lambs. $14.oo@16.5O; year· 
lings, $16.50@17.75; wether .. $14.25@ 
15.50; ewes, good to choice, $13.75@ 
14.50; ewes, r~l~ to good, $12.75@ 
13.75; ewes, cuUs' and canners, $5.00(11 

Greedy 'for Wa.pa. 
Tbe common green trog b,as been 

41.covered to. posses an Insatiate 
greed for v.'-asps:. ~This extraordlnary 
appptlte does not seem to be In the 
least "ctleckcd by an occasional Bting. 
The' protect;ng~ COlor of ·thrlrog;;Vhleh 
lies motionless upon leaves, no doubt 
deceives tlw most wary of insects lI1.to 

of security. 

Have You One?' 
A stone is considered precious If 

It 1s perfectly transparent, 18 bright 
and dNlr In color and posses great 

IIr!U\!1.1!~!L=, =. :::===--'~J~~I~ 
A nearly now, 

\ -For Easter we have been prepliringall of 
these weeks. 

While your Easter bonnet should be suitable 
to be worn through the season, ,it should be 
selected now that you may have it to com
plete your new costqme, giving t;hat final 

touch which nothing but a pretty hat to 

match suit or coat can add. 

By so or.dering as to have new hats constantly" 
arriving our stock is always new, fresh and 
full, and, with the latest ideas· in straws 
shades;' trimmings and-shapes.-

9ur visiti?~~ach~rs_wm find awelcome h~r.e 
during their stay in our city. ,,----~ -

. ,----------
.1 



For Easter Dinner 
A few suggestions such as 

RADISHES GREEN ONIONS 

ASPARAGUS 

CELERY" 
CUCUMBERS 

NEW CARROTS 
LETTUCE 
TOMATOES 

GRAP:EFRUlT BANANAS 
ORANGES 

a a a a a a a a 0 () a 0 () a a 0 a 1 Still Fortner ,,~ants to buy your 
a LOCAL AND PERSONAL a eggs, cream, poultry.~adv 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 (j 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1tlton Rippon ~pent the week,lend 

Brmg your cream to Forner,-ad\' with Ronald Reed, north' .... est of 

"F~ljr and .Wul"pJer1
' at the Cry:sta] 

tonlg:ht and tomorrow. Matinee daily Mrs. E. T. Slaughter and daU'ghtcr, 
at 3:00 'p. m. Admjs.io.ll-l0c and 30c. Hazel, from :S'ilrk, South Dakota, left 

Miss E~a Graham from wake6eld for home today, following a visit with 
- ~ Mrs. Alice McManigaC 

was a guest of Miss Wendt Tuesday Mrs. G. W. Shriver and lier nie.ce, 
night, coming over to witness the ptay 
at the college. ' Miss Shriver, from Fremont, returned 

homo today, following a visit at the 
Miss Mabel Dayton, who teaches home of A. M. Helt -and family. 

In -Fremont college, will spend her B. W. Wright has purchased the C. 
Easter vacation In the' home ot ,her Clasen horne in the west part ot the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. w. Dayton .. city, and Mr. Clasen and family are 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Elder trorn near I,m·enarln ... to move to Norfolk within 
Carroll were passengers to pre~ho, a week- or ten days. 
South 'Dakota, t() visit a son, after Sugar--sack lots--see Rundel1.-ad 
which they plan t() visit at Pierre' for Mayor Kemp hasnam~1i Wl!i. 
a time. as· assistant police, to 

Many a. fortune has beenstarteq ~Y o~ P<>1ice Chance, 
produc!ng 'eggs, poultry and butter. authorized· the employment 
fat, and Fortner promises to pay top tlonal police forcc--somethlng 
pr,ice for nil you can produce and' there has teen a call tor 
~rlng to ·hlm this season.-II-dv· time, as a ,24-hour day 

W •. H .. ~lIrnbam from Sholes and "fo'r" oiie"orriii.n, 
his two daUghters,' Velma and B~rn, ;your find now at the Central 
ice, ,vho are attending the Normal ![nrkct while the ')Inc'e Is right, 
at thIS place, went t()_Sioux City Wed- as' higher hogs make higher 
pesdny morning for a short stay. lard. Now 280 In 20 poull(l l"t.~-a<iv,1 

Word comes back from Cheyenne .T. H. Miller was a passenger to, 
Wells,' Colorado, that Will Buetow, Oll,1aha this 'mornlng; going to moIre 
who left by auto truck for that pI a bid on some gradinJ; contract, of 
two \Yce1{s. ago, has arrived at his there are a number ~et" OpOl} , 
destination safe ~ind sound, and no I-Us wot'k north of Wayne i~ pl'acti-

cally finished, and as we underl:1tand, 
doubt is-busy with farm work now. no'mol'(~ grading Is to' be done on the 

Ward Randol came from Lincoln, Id rOfld in th.!" county t11i" 
arriving this morning for the Easter season, but that next year there will 
vocation, and perhaps to 1001, after be mOI'e mOney nvailnble for use In· 
111, 'pormc1\T fe'fIl,"s a bit, for he has Wayne county, It being' the policy of 
filed for the republican nomination the government to give approprja
for representative from this county.' ~ions to about half the counties each 

E. A. Walrath, who has filed for the alternate year. 
nominatIon as sqcretary of state as This spring's new wearing apparel 
the democratic cartdidate. is a news- tor ladies is distinctive and beaut[ .. 
paper man of experience, and been a fuJ, :;:;ays Mrs. Jeffries, who makes a 
resident of the state a third at a specialty of ·such goods at her store 

N0W ~<?'1.¥J. £tL')---i)-.Y-.l'Ii~.H"'-\:'lI+--+L~ 
Aft-d--Wl th-(ttlie-'l'OY ot· 

~I 

lecting new things to . we~r. 
old friends will know where t\\, 
come.T~ey :,have)earned tha,t the. 

knack of dressing welrT;~s merely 
. r-- " ''i' 

In knowing where to buy. 

Women ~ho 
---~- .... ---

'seek style do 

choose at random. 
, (~ 

They k~ow tha . 

a,pparal that is fashionable. in 
"r;;;"--t~~-t-""'"tllf-v-·":rrm--rr:""c-s<"",-ed-trr-ufl'iciial--m"-·In".'~" Main street. In suits and 

M. T. Munsinger returns to his Wayne. 
l\'nrth Platte hnme this ... ,.7C'ek. I J. J. Ahern made a shorf taste and fairly priced is not to'~e 
, Pure lard at the l'entral }Ieat IUat'" I Chicago the first of the weekI re
}u"t, for a short dme at 28c the poUJlt' turning home \Vednesday morning. 
In 20 potlJDd lots.-ad-,:' "FaJr and Warmer'J at the Crystal 

Miss Lillian Denesi3 -fr'<.lD1 Carrell tonight and tomorrow. Matinee datry 
visited her aunt, :Mrs, :!l![ul1oy, the~ at 3:00 p. m. Admission tOe and 30c. 

first of the week, returning home After waiting three or' four weeks 
Wednesda.\' marni ng. )'farcus Kroger at Ipa .. "t ha~ receiv{'d 

~ot mut!"h p::mltry earning to mar- hi~ Finaele CiJal, in botl! lump and 
ket now, hut prichl tln; pretty good" nut. He got it for sale rather .than 
and if YOLl have i1. few birds to sell, i storage. 
Fortner will be g4td to get them.~acll ~Ir,. W. J. Dexter of Atkinson, a 

Miss Ft::rn Oman, Miss Frances former neighbor of Mr. and Mrs. OeD. 

Oman, Mi!'s Dorothy Ellis. ~lis's \Vini- Lamberson, waR a Wayne vi-sitor 
fred Main,_ who aro att(mding tht~ \Veunesday \vhilf' rf'turnlng home 
state unh'erf:ity at L .. in('oln. \vill he frQrn a vhdt at Randolph. 
borne thi...:. '·Vl::nitlg lo 
wi th homl~ fnl ks. to purch,uw that I~astE'r hat. and J\lr,.;. 

Mf's::'r,...;. \Villinul'i & Pe:klinlt. '.1''110 I Jerfr~es ,\l...,hNi us to a .. ..;:-;u.re the Ja

advertise r,n an'Jth~'r pag(! for junk, I di'~R th:lt nevrr before has she had a 
~ nd r';lr'l, and slleh rhinp-s. tr'lJ Ufl I more I'omplf'tf' Jinr! from which to 
lhat thf'Y now havp several seeontl- \ s:elect---or hH'll lH'ttr'r nrr>parert with 
hand cars for sale- ·-al:4o repair parts i E'xpprt and f'xperi(~ncl:d millinerfl anel 
fr"Jm old (':lrs T,i:ith which they eilfJ: trimmer . ..., than this ~r'iH(Jn. Home 
frl~qW?ntly put your old ('ar in good I ffllkR ~hrHlld comp as f'~lrly as pml3-i
rurlnin;:! ,r..:h;C1pe for ;r"Sh than whl~re hle that ttwv rnav hav" tir:-;t ,:;plection 
nr·w partR must hr: KuppHr~d. Tl!py - and aVl)id c-onfli~,t with \'i;,;itors who 
Id·;o buy some old (·clrs. 'may he hpre ]at('r in U](: wpck.-··ndv 

I 

SPECIALS 
Fat" Friday, Saturday and Monday 
2 pkgs Pills bury Bran ____________________________ ~_~ _______ 30e 

Grape Nuts __ , _____________________________________________ ZOe 

Seedless Raisins, pef l>k~ .. ____________ . ____________________ 22c 

7 Rolls Toil€it Paper, (Iarge) ________________________________ 50c 

10 Ibs. Pure !JI1ri1 ___________ . ___ ~ ______________________ .. _ .$2.15 

10 lb. pall Blue Label Syrup ________________________________ 95c 

60c ArIvo Gohl Medal Coffe" ______________ .. __ -----------____ 50c 
4 Oil Sardines _______________ ... ___ .. ______ .. ________________ 250 

Rtandard Pen,g, 1 doz. $1.7G, :2 doz. ________ . $:L30 

Medium Sizc~ Santa Clara Prunes, 10 lb. _______________ ~_ $2.30 
~5c RoyaJ I..emon ______ _ ... ___ 200 

Bantas Coffee, ~~ l'h:i. for __ . __ . ___________________________ _ _ _ $1.00 
Gallqn Catsup- • ___________ ..... ______________________________ _ 

6 Cans Tall Milk 

4r!c pkg. P?llinj]y Soda Cracker:;, :~ ~r 

In lb. Kavy EI~anH _________ .. ______ ~ _____ ._ 

Fresh Bulk Dat.i?~. per Ih. ________ ._. _____ _ 

Lill.Cl:oln an~ ~y Kind Flour 

$I.rlll 

$1..1 () 

27c 

Thf~ dE'[JU~1I11U on j~ligi:l-gra(j{! flour if{ (omiog haek "ltrrmg(!r 

tha:1 "\·"-~r. Df ,.1:1 fr),'Jr; j;.f.:l";" qtl.allly (;UIJ.Lt.-. in [!uur IW.Jrl~ thrL~' 

:In...- nther iMnjl. ~Irh("~ whr~~lt rnil,rirr,\t h~~ ~ldvanr,{'d vpry Trlneh 01(' 

lrl~t l,.\'f~I~-k-amt (;'p:-I'ynJI:l,l.( pniJltr'. \.0 iJir.;hr:r prfr:f!d fTt)l.lr·--a Pl1t

r:llQ.se of ;) or lJJ ;mc,k,i w~JLdd bt~ a good r LiY. 

DOl-j't fa.i.. tl) ~(;E: '(~ur E,(j.Sl.,,.. vdndo-w di:'ipla~ You vlilI 

e.erythin;:: in. mark.~t in th(J lim: of fruit:;, a.nd vegBtahlt'o:. 

t;u·pacity vv'ith credit. For two terms 
he ~vas .secretary of the state senate. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Wilson and chil
dren came Jast week, Thursday from 
the flueific coast country where they 
have been spending the winter, and 
afi' bLl~Y the~e days with prelimina"'y 
wurle for another season with the 
Walter Savidge (hea~ part 6~ ,the 
cnrnival.of 1920J' 

Fa~m work iR opening here. PI 
ing sod '.Vat'> in ord~r for a week past, 
and Rome other, -lands are now fit to 
be .plbwed. Some wheat has been 
sown, :wd pO~Blbly a 1 ieee or two of 
oats. The storm of Sunday kept a 
lot of people out M theftelds the 
fIr~t of tlH! w(,pk who planned to he-

Monday to scatter seed. 

coats, and sheer dresses of or~andies, 
georgettes and silks, as well as school 
dl'es~es and servicable house dresses 
we have a selection' w()rthy of your 
Idsl>ecti,on.-adv " 

ORDINANCJ~ NO, 272 
An Ordinance proVi.dlng for and au

thorizing the clt'y· o~ Wa-yne, Nehras
ka, to i&sue dl~trict paving -W9\,rrants 
of paving, district No. one tn said city 

,the purpose of making partial 
the purpose of making parltaJ pay
ts for the gradlng,curblng, gutter
and paving the streets in s/lid dis

"ct upon certificates of- the engineer 
fn charge of Raid improvements in-=:-a: 
sum not exceeding 80 per cent qf the 
cost thereof. 

Be it Ordained by the Mayor and 
The hahy chicks come soon now, Council of the City of Wayne, Ne

and Fortner i~ making ready, mixing hraska. 
tom; of his excellent feed ·for Waynp Section 1. 'T'hllt for. the pm'posE' of 
growprg a lld dea};-"rs and the dealers making partial payments for the 
jll a lar.!;fLlllUnD..e.L---.Dt neighboring grading, curbing, guttering and pav
town". Hr" manufacturers for who],'- ing of thp ~tl'eptK In Paving District 
snle as we]} as retail. It pays to fp('d No. One of the City of Wayne, Nc
th(' littl~· chicks thp beRt thnt cnn bp hraska, 'af'; th(l work progrCf.i:::lf's, tllC' 
obtained.-udv warrantR of said city !3hal1 he Issued, 

.T • .T. Gildersleeve from Rochester, in the manner provided by law, l100n 

:\1innesota, who has been visitin 
herf' for a number of w~ks at the 
home of hiR SOD, ... W. Gildersleeve 
arId with brothers and other rel;t
f.h·eR, lef'{ for home this morning. He 
was accompanied by his daughter-in
law, 1\frs. J. \V. Gildersleeve, whC) 

certficateA of thl~ engineer in eha.rge 
of said improvements in a Rum nCtt 
exceeding 80 per cent of the cost 
thereof. 

Section 2. Said warrants shall he 
paid hy 'Safd city in the order of therr 
number from any funds belonging to 

·will· -hnaer'go--a: -meilfcaJ- exafftTna:tiOll t-s'.lill-~P'avtntt~r.lsj'1'bot-, 
at the ;Rochester hospital. at any time redeem said warrants hy 

issuing other warrnts or bond-s of 
Nels NelAon came out from Sioux said DIstrict, or may pay the f>aTI".e 

City Wednesday morning to look atter from funds realized from the Aale of 
some business matters here in COJ1- such w~antH or nond::!. 
nection with his farm land sale in ,Section 3. 'I'hls ordlnanee shal] 
Cheyenne county. He remarked about take effect and 'he in force from and 
the~' ~lo~e race for mayor of 8iou,£ after its passage, approval and publi
City the day berore. when Short again cation as by law required. 
won the by a majority of r~cJ"OO~~, approve,!! and .. puhliclltlon 

than 13,000 vtl,WR this 3.0th day or March, 1920. 
polled. He says that a recount is ex- J. H. KEMP, Mayor. 
Jecteq. The reRult was a Burprlse to 
many~some that Short had so small 
a lead-others that he was rtot de
feated. 

New Ea..'3V;:!r .fashions in rnilUn.ery. 
suits, coa,~s, dresses, shoes. hose, 
faney waf'Rts. lingerie, sweaters. and 
f'kirL" <lW~tit jn:-:rH~(;f.j'Jn ;It the Mrs. 
,Tf~frri('<':' r(irl(h'::fn-wPHr storn for wo
men. An f~spfJd;J11y 1arge ljn'~ of tll(~ 
ffi.test.-·rlnd most i'lf>a!'lnJlabh~ goods wi]] 

he at our :.store tiff.! rcmaifldf~r of tllf~ 

wel;~k, iJrougliTirrl;;i't'hc hom(~ peopl(~ 
and our Ifulny vl~jtiw~ tr~a(;!JeTl-l. No 
one (~an afford to miriH the oppnrunit y 
to--purehaso now, If in tbe nHl.rket {()r 
any art~f)e of hidi~s' w(:ar.-adv 

Attest: 
L. W. ROE, City Clerk. 

found everywhere. 

~ . 
Some few stores have chosen 

concentt~te ,.".' 
essentials. 

upon these- import.ant 

We are one of them. 

If you h~ve 
. kindly accept 

never 

this as a cordial in

We will be glad vitation to ·call. 

of the opportunity to show you j 
what we have accomplished_in-1?rep~ 

aration for the coming season. 

Orr &1 Orr Go. 
Qualitr Store 

The county judge Issued license to 
wed to Louie Ehleir and Miss Bessie 
Carr, both from the nelghb()rhood 
south of' Wayne, and' they- were 
ried Wednesday, March 31; 1920, by 
one of the city pastors. They wlll 're
side in their home neighborhood 
south of Winside. 

Hall 

Roberts Co., Inc., 
buiicilng, Omaha. 
of Insurance. Farm 

al~ .:=-a<l¥~ 

--MOVED uP rSTREET~_;-
Havlng'rented the hulldJng norfh of Union Hotel formerly oeeu-: 

~ pied as a shQC repair shop, I am this wcek- mqv'ing my equip .. 
ment and stock from the basement to that location where it wUJ 
be more eonvefliont for the public to step in and get their soles 
repaired. 

rJ(~f:n {';f,} b"l~Jtillcl Hs .~".~rd~"~.r~;-j:,.~i~f~~~J~;f~~:=:~~~~;;ii;:;:='-U-
"" -cO~:~~~~;~;~~~;~l~~:n~-t,~- (~~j'~+tg~ .... ~~~~~~."nr_i~"ilH_-~;;~::~B~tY~I~e~8BII~n~h:~e~~e~;~~~" c~:~~~d~:~:~;;~c~it;~t·~h,jli'S~':v~or~k~.frAr~~:,~a:ss~o~r:~t~m~e~n~t"".ijp;!.' ~1~-

All Kinds of Sboe R,epairiIig.c,. 
I'U;A'I'LY ANI) J'IW."P'l'J,v nONE 

Wll!]" In the early d"ys of d(·mohll- Btock, also rubber heels for men and women of the best quality., 
zation U-W)~, Wfjre oftrm rn0r(~ than 80 ,- Preserve your shoes by use of the .. best shoe" otis' and dressi~g, 
000 lr:tt(!r", 11J~hjnd. they an: no,,; wHh- which I keep in stock. Come and let me 'help you to reduce the 
in ftillch e1nse range that th(~y pra,ctj- high cost of keeping the feet well shod. 
(!ally clean up each day a littlo morc 
than com-es In -untn not -more than 
1(1,1)00 eommunie<J-tioT13 H!rnafn U!l

ans'I(8rr:d, . and if for a r:;ing:lc d;..\,y 
mall ceased to come, one day would 
suf11f~e to elear the desks---or' 

c. D. WORLEY 
TUE SHOE RJ:FAIR MAN 

North of Union Hotel where Swanson used to work. 



All Tell1,~01:at~ Uberty ~oJ1(ls witb COJlPO~ , ' 

Ei~~al.ste<l Should Be Exchanged 
F(ir Perllian~nt Bomls 

A 
'I 

To_ Our Customers and Friends 
.We will be glad t.o send these bonds in for 

you and make the exchange. 

Br~in'g them in as,$Oon as possible. 

State Bank of Wayne 
--Deposits Over One Million=--

Henry Ley,' PresMent. 
C. A. Chace, Ylea President, 

Rollle W, Ley, Cashier, 
H. Lnndberg', Asst. CashIer. 

We Want To Buy Now 
Do You Want to Sell Now? 

Old Iron, C-qpper, Brass and all klIids of 
salable Junlf, We have for sale now 
secon~ 1:I.an,4 Auto accessories, such as 
Radlatot's, Windshields., Prestolite Tanks, 
Lights and Ges!'s, We may be able to fit 

YO~~(!l!if and save ycilU money. 

& "Peklenk 
PHONE 76 

In200nCbunties This Month 
TheP()f'C'eS of the l:hurch of Christ 

Will Gather To Face the Facts 

TN 2000 Icounties in the United States the pastors 
1. and llt}in:len of 3@ gxreat denominations will meet 
in confertence this month. 

It is tHe 'ltind of conferE)nce that generals hold 
before a: critic.al engage:lIlent; that business men 
hold befo:rle entering a new market. A conference 
of judgth$nt,not emotion; a 'clear-eyed facing of 
thef~~. . 

A SunJ,ey: tllat Business' Men Must Admire 

For mqre than a year hundreds of workers have been 
quietly. en/I.gedin maldng ,Qscientifk survey .of the misaiGn· 
fields, and! <If' Aimerica county by county. 

The faCt~ d/lvetopedEii'e-iiiartfing. No such picture of 
America's! ~e1igI0\111 situation has ever before been drawn, 

On tie, 'b!l.sls of' these surveys thirty Protestant de. 
nomlnatioM a." uniting in III , . 

N~#on Wide Cooperative Campaign 

Eal:lli ~t'fie 'thirty deiionllnations has Its own "For
ward Mo\le,n'u~nt" organized and officered. The Interchurcb 
World ~Olven)enl Is the clearing house for all of theae. 

It Is I the agency which the churches have created to 
avoid dupl:ij;:atlbn, to fOllter cooperation and make sure that 

every man land doUar ~!lnder the utmost service possible, 

The !lnonth of April will be devoted to making 
the facts lof the survey known 10 'America; in the week of 
April 25~h- May 2nd, will oome a united simultaneous 
flnancia!l ~paign. 

WherherYou Are Inside the Church or Out 

To etfY toan and every w~~n who loves his country, 
these 2000 'county confen~nces are vitf'] I y important. 

For l'lIte facts developell by this great survey show 
Vividly VIIh",! f¢orc~~ are at work in America-and what kind 
of a C01lnt:tjy'fl!Jis country is to be. 

,~lU!:~,il;~:;~::~:~::; ~~;;~~ ~~:~!~ 
fe~~~~11 IPlllce Bnd date. Or lvrite direct to the 

~1-i,U.*"b,qn oE, l.b1a adve.t1tiset.ment is made po~b.lfl 
cooperation '0£ 30..de.no.t:ninl!!lt:ion& 

'Nell',; 
met':'as pet adiotl1'"im""t:,1 

mem~ers' p're'sen~. 
8cll'001' Re-dieb'lc'ting 'C()m:mlttee: 

port as follows: 
'We. the Re-,i!strlcting , '-, School' District NO. 112. 

orgllnlzed" t!TIder Chapter 229; I Includes Sj,2 of 2, 3, 4, 5, 6; 
hl'aBka, Schoo) Laws, 1919, ';tuer I\:avc tions 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 14, 15,'16, 17, , 

'made a complete survey of" oo11oot 19lr-- 20• 21-.- 22, 23. 26. 27".28, 29. 30, ~lJ 
,res of Wayne county, 'i:Ne- 32, 33, 34, 35, T. 25, R. 4; and SEl':4 of 

and having reported our find- 1; Ej,2 of 12, 13, 24,' 26; NEy.. of 36, T. 
ngs tll the 'elector~of the ,,' "t''',",' i'n';ri.25, R. 3. 

'districts and having' set School. District NO. 113 
heari'ngs of the objections Includes SEly.. of. 31; Sj,2 of 32; 33, 
h~reby cert'hv that on the 6th' day 

Ha]hnrlonld &.Stejihens ". 
for: cbunty ~tper-

" , ~.l}tenden,t '~':'_-:-~.;.-_,~ ___ ~:~~:"~ 
2~0'¥!1bnrn & Sc~tt Co.,~up-

; pUBS f0r ~out;Ity s1:lperin-
- tendent _____ ;,_~~=~-_'_--.~. 

257 K-B Printing . Co,., supplies 
for county 'superintendent 

263 K-I1 Printing Co:, 'supplies 
Jor fI coun,ty superintendent 

266 Remington Typewriter C., 
supplies f01'~c6unty' clerk_' 

267 p, M. Corbit, lIrelght'ad~ 

March, 1920, a meeting of the elec- 34, 35; SWy.. of 36, T. 26, R. 3; sec
tors for the ~roposed Consoltdated tlons 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10, .11, 14, 15, 16, 
School Dl,strictswas held at the cdun~ 17, 20, 21, 22, ,23, 36, 27, 28, 29, T. 26" 
ty'1;eat and after careful examination R. 3, and Elj,2 of 6, 1, 18, 19,30; NEy.. 
of the objections flIed, the. committee of 31; Wj,2 of 1, 12, 13, 24, !l5; NW% 
finally agreed upon the formation of of 36, T. 25, R. 3; Nj,2' of,32, 33, 34, 
the Consblldated Districts compoSed 36, T. 25, R. '3. 

th,e following s'ections and partl! of School District No. 114 

. vanced on car of lumber __ 573.26 
268 ,W. H. PhlHlps, JOhn Wright 

call" and examinatlon ____ _ 
270 ~. G. Stephens, unloading" 

One'14 ft .. concrete arch SO'.ft, lQl\g 
with concrete Wings, located, at the' 
sout.!!.east corner of, sectio" 28, ,town-

with boundaries as Indicated Inclmles Wj,2 ~t '31; swy.. ,of 30, T. 
t'he map a.ttucne'd Ilareto.'- - 26, R. 3; W'A"of 6 and 7, T. ,25" R. 3; 

Dated and signed this 11th da:Y' of Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 9, 10, 11,42; El,j,2 
March, 1920. of 5 and 8, T. 25, R. 2; sections 21, 22, 

pearfE.'Sewen,co,-'su~t:'. 26, 27;28;33,34, 35, and36;Ej,2' 
A. V. Teed, Elector. of 32 29; SEly.. of 20; Sj,2 of 14, 15, 
Walter Gaebler, Ellector, 16, 25; W% of 24; NWy.. of 25; SWy.. 

.. Re-dlstricting County or 13, T. 2~, R:-2, and Incorported vil-
Committee. lage of Winside. 

Proclamation by County Superinten- School District No. 115 

lumber _________ J _______ _ 

271 Ross Yaryan, unloading 
lumber ______ ,~ _________ '_~ 

272 William ];)'vans, unloading, 
Illmber ________ ~ ________ _ 

273 Paul Swanson, urifoa,dfng 
lumber __ ---_------------

274 City of Wayne, light for 

4.00 

4.00 

4.00 

4.00 

F.bruary _________ ~~_____ '17.18 
275 City of Wayne, light for" 

December _____ ~ ________ _ 14.76 
'dent Includes n·""--"'''''"'''''2o£ ...... >.''L~'''''_~I_' Publishing Co" sup

plies for county treasurer 
287 0, C. Lewis, po'sting prl-

mary notices ___________ _ 

279 J. S, Gamble, house rent 
tor Harmer. famIly for 

8,09' 

20.90 

March ____ ~ ________ .:____ 10.00 

shIp 26, range 3, east. ,( :", I 
One 20 ft. concrete slab, 18 ft)r6a:d-. 

way, located on the half sec~i~ )tq'~':!I' i"'" 
of section 28, township 27, range 2~ I, 

east, 'about 2() rods east of 'the west 
septlon' line of sal'd section 28: " 

Laid Over' Clalms,--' 
The following claim.\! are . on file' 

against the county, but have not been 
passed on at this time. 

. ,( 1919 
1284 for $2; 1460 for $89.14; 152~ fOI"' 

$185,05; 1529 for $25; 1530 for $25. 
I • 192oi' 

86 for $83.50; 196 for $621.50; 199 fo\' 
$7,25;,214 for $1434,84; 238 for $56.50; 
276 for $2,50;286 for $46.50;' 300 for 
$49,85; 301 for $800., 

III accordance with Section 4, 25, R. 3; sections 13, 14, 15. 16, 17, 
Chapter 229, "Nebraska School Laws, 20, 21. 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 34" 35, 
1919, which provides for the re-dis- 36; E% of 18 19, 29,,33i NE'4 of 30; 
trictil)g of the school ilistrlcts of the NW'4 of 29; NEy.. of 32; NW'4 of 33, 
county. I hereby declare the bounJ- T,' 25, R. 2. Also Nwy.. o~ 6, T. 24, 
aries .estllblisherJ as indicated in the R, 3, E.., and Nj,2 of sections I, 2, 3, 
map attached hereto and each district and NEi,% of section 4, T. 24, R. 2, E., 
to contain the section~ and parts of from "Stanton county, 
sections ·ir;dicated ~s follows: School District No. 116 

281 Pearl 'E, Sewell, 'expenses .. 
in •. rcwdistricting schools 
of coun'ty ______________ _ 

Whereupon board adjourned to 
April 6. ~ 1920.-Cho.s, W. Reynolds, 

39.34 Clerk. 

School District No. 10!! Includes sections 30 and 31; Wj,2 of 
Inclulles Sections 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10. 29 and :lZ; S% of 19; SW14 of 20, T. 

282 Walter Qael>ler; expenses 
In re-districting schools of 

U. ,12,13,11, lr" 16, 17, 20, 21, ~2, 23,,24; 26'. R. 2; sections 25, 26. 27, 28, 29," 32, county __________________ 77.58 
E~ of 6, 7, 18; 19; W% oft 1, 12,; N% 33, :H. 35._ 36; E% of aO_and __ 31.; __ S\&.I."".",''''· v. T~_~~L~?Cpe~!§~~ . .i~ 
of 2fi, 26, 27, 28, 2f!; NEy.. 30; SEl':4 of of 20. 21, 22. 23, 24; SEy.. of 19. T. 26, distrlcting schools of cO,un-
12; H. 3, E. T. 27. Also SE;\4 of 3.1; H. l; Sections ~, 2, 3, 4, 5. Nj,2 of 8, ty _______________________ 60.13 
Sy, of 32. 33, :14. and SWy.. of 36, T: fI,,10·, 11, 12; E% of 6; NEll. of 7, T, 284 Fred Peperkat1I, rent of 
28, H, 3, E., frorIJCedar county, also 25, R. 1; sections 6, Wy. of 5, 8, Elj,2 land for road____________ 20,00 
SWy.. section 7 ,and Wj,2 of section of 7, NW'4 of 7, T. 25, R. 2. 289 Otto Miller, freight ad-
18 and 19. and NWy.. of section 30, School ,District No. 117 vanced ------------------
T. 27, R. 4, from Dixon county. includes Wj,2 of sections 18 and 19; 290 Philleo & Harrington Lum-

i;e 
5.26 

School District No. 102 SW% of! 7; NW?4 of 30, T: ,25, R. 2; ber Co., material for ma-

IIIe1udes sections 1. 2. 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, sections 13, 14, 15, 16, n, 18, 19, 20, 291 ~~\~7e~·~e~a~;i~~t~~-L~;;; __ 295.60 
10,11,12,13, H, 15, 16, 17; El6of6,7, 21.22,23,24,26,27,28,29,31,32, ber Co., supplies for court 
and 18, In R. 2, T. 27, and W% 6, 7, 33, 34; Sj,2 of 7, 8, 9, 10, ·11, 12; Nj,2 house, claimed $47.50, al-

~~;df;:'oif\;:3~~'3~·3::36~~: :.E~~,:, ~: 3:~,S':~ °i~:~;P=::dofv~~~:eW~ 293 ~::~i~e~h~i~~h.--f~~i;ht 33.50 

2. and SWy.. of 31, T, 28, R. 3, from Hoskins, j\lso NW':4 section 2, and advanced _~ __ ~ ___ ------- 23.10 
Cedar county, N% of sections 3, 4, 5, 6, T. 24, R. 1, 

School District No. 103 E., from Stanton county, 294 P. M. Corbit, cash advan 
ced in bringing trucks 

Incl'udes sections 1. 2, 3. 4;9, 10, .. 11. To Wakefiefd from Lincoln -c---------- 55.00 
12. l:l, 14. 15. 16. 17, 18. 19, 20, 21. Sections 3, 4, 5, 6, and Nj,2 of 7, S, 296 Walter L. Taylor, plank 
and '22; Nt, of 23 and 24; ~j,2 of 7 9, 10, T. 26, R, 5; Ej,2 of 1, NE;'4 of f~rnished for bridge_____ 40,00 
and, 8; Ill% of 0; NE% of 8, T. 27, R. 12, T. 26, R. 4. 297 p, M, Corbit, freight ad-
I, and W% of 6, 7, 18; NWy.. of 19. T. T.o Stanton County "anced __________________ 7.86 
27, H. 2. >tnd incorporateli vlIlage of SE':4 of 31, Sj,2 of 32, 33,34,35, 36. 298 K-B Printing Co., supplies 
Sholes. AI", SWv., of :l1, T. 28, R. 2, T. 25, R. 3; Sj,2 of 30 and 3.2. all of for--e~ su_intendent 1.50 
and SEl% of 3D and S% of 36-in----T. ar;' SW"i4 oe ~!). !\W% . of 32, S\V1A, of 299 Baker Bros. :Engraving Co., 
2S, H. 1, from Cedar county. :l3, T. 25, R. 2; Ej,2 of 25; !llj,2 of 36; supplies for county super-

School District 1\12, 1.~4 of 36; SE y.. of 35. intendent _________________ 7.40 

In('}uues seetiul1s 27, 28, 29, 3D, 31," To Pierce County Bridge Fund 
:l2, 33, 34. in T. 27, R, 1; sections 3. 4, Wj,2 of 6; NW'4 of 7, T. 25, R. 1; No. Name What fat Amount 
5, 6, 7, S, !I, 10. 1o, 16, 17, 18; NY, of WYz of 30 and 31; SWy.. of' 19, T, 26, 170 Norfolk Bridge & Constrnc-
lU, 20, 21. 22, (If T'. 26, R, 1. Also Ej,2 R. 1. __ tione Co .. concretearch ___ 1945.30 
of 2:""1 anfl :Hi, 1:. 37, H. 1, \v,; and E~2 To Rand-olph Cedar County 172 NorfoIR'-Bridge & Construe-' 
of I, 12, 1:{, and N~% of 24, in T. 26, SectIon 6, \V1~ ijf 5, N'% of 7, NW tion Co., concrete slab ____ 830.90 
R. 1. W. % of 8, T. 27, R. 1. 173 Norfolk Bridge & Con,trtlC-

Rchonl District No, 105 To Dixon County tion Co., concrete slab ____ 978.95 
Inf'ilJ(i('s sedioll~ 2fi, 26, 3G, ~W, and. E% of 1, NE% of 12, T. 27, R. 3". General Road Fund 

S11, of 23 and 24, T. 27, R. 1:.80c- Sites No, Name What for Amount 
tJems ao, :11, W 'h of 32; SEY. of 32; 101-Ahout 40 rods north of the 242 Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. 
SW:v.;., of 2n; 8\V%, of 19, T. 27, R. 2; west corner 0" section 10, town- Co., Armco iron culverts_ 45.60 
:-;(!('tlonR I, 2, 11, 12, 13, 14, and Nl,6 ship 27, range 3, or present slte of 246 Floyd Cox, hauling rock__ 7.80 
of 23 alld 24. T. 2<;, R. 1; sections 5, 6, district 61. Automohile or Motor Vehicle Fund 
7, .~, 1~" 18, and N% of 19 and 20; 102-Northea.::;t corner of section No. Name What for Amount 
W% or' ~:; NWy.. of 16 and ~4 of 4, township 27. range 2. 265 Frank Hohneke, dragging 
T. 26, 'flo 2. 103-Presentsite of district 7'6, toads. _,__________________ 22.50 

School- J)lstrict- Noc 106- _ .. ·l{)4--Sout·hwest corner 'of·section-4, e, -·E. -Wl'i'ght, draggihg 
Sections 20, 21, ~2, 23, 24, 25, 26. 27, town,ship 26, range 1. roads and road work-____ 39,50 

28. 3:~, 31, 35, 36; E~'2 of 19; E% of 29; 105-SoutheaHt corner of section 1, 285 Henry Asmus, road work__ 29.25 
NE,~ of 32; NWy,. of 29, T, 27, R. 2; township 26, range 1. 288 Hiram A. Wilson, dragging 
W'h of 19, 30, 31, In T, 27, R. 3; &Cc- 106-Present .slte of district 52, roads ___________________ 22.50 

tlons 2, 3 .. 10, 11; E% of 4, 9; W% of 107-Southwest corner of section 9, Road District Funds 

JOHN S, LEWIS;'Jn., HARNESS 
AND SADDLERY, WAYNE 

John -S-:- LewIs' Jr:;<Iarn<lss"arld-Sad
(Hery, Wayne. Nebraska, Is the only 
place to buy a hand made oak leather 
harness In Northea.t Nebr,aska. 
While they last be sure to-liTone; 
As one hand made will wear longer 
than any two machine made and the 
price Is no more. Repairing ri!!htly 
and reasonably' done. 5 tf ad 

For Sale 
Nearly new furniture in good con

dition and cheap If taken at once. 
Kltchen cabln~t with porcelain 

top, one round dining table, bed; 
springs, mattress, side board with 
French glass, lounge, leatber settee, 
three rocking chairs, seven other' 
chairs, kitchen table, -electric Iron, 
hard coal stove and other artlCle::f' 
Mrs. William Lue" ~ P 

Buy your seeds or Elmer Hayes. 
any kind at 10~1~'~ack,,:ge. tfad 

~Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Dentist 

Opposite Postoffice 

W. H. Phillips, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Wayne, Nebr. 
Res. Phone 120. Office phone 70 

Office on corner of Third al\d 
!IIalu St., above law office of F. S. 
Berry, 

SpecIal attention given to d!8-
eases of women aDd children. 

1 and 12; Nj,2 ot 11 and 15; NWy.. towns~ 26, range 3. No. Name What for Amount ~=~=========~=~ 
of 4: NE'4 of 16; NWy.. of 13, 1'. 26. l08-·Prcsent site of dlstr!ct 17. Road District No, 45 ; 
R. 2, and Incorporated village of Car- 109-Southwest corner section 14, 292 Asmus Benning, road work 11.70 

'rolL township 211, range 4. Road District No. 68 
itO-Southeast of se.ctioh 20, town- 269·J. Bruce Wylie, road work- ,7.50 

F. L. BOLLEN_, 
S"~"()],,,Distri"t-N<>_,101. _ 

Indl"l~s,' sections 32, 33, 34; S~ of 
21, 2R, and 29; EW of· 31; S~\4 of 30, 
'Ji •. 27, R. 3; Elj,2 of 1, ]2, 13. 24; ~F.y.. 
of 25. 'r. 26, R. 2; sections 3, 4. 5. 6. 
7, S, ~, In, IS. 1~, 17. 1R, 1~, 20, 21, 

. Ip· 2i("range . 5'. .-- 295 Chas, Misfeldt, road work 10.00 
Attorney at Law 

Practice In all cow-ta, 
Office In Mellor Block, Ill-Southeast of section 17, town- Road District No. 59 

ship 25. range 5. 287 G. D. Koch, road wo'rL___ 6.00 Wayne, Nebra,ska. 
112-Southeast pf section 17, town- County clerk is hereby 'ordered to 

22. 27, 2R, 29: N~~ of' ~4, ~~, :~2, and 
;\0; Sg\4 of 30, T, 26, R. 3. 

School District No. 108 
Sectionfl 31) and :Hj; S ~-2 of 2G and 

ship -£5, range 4. 
113-About 80 rods east of south

west corner of section 15, township 
25, range 3. 
"'i14-Present site of district 39. 
l1fi-~or:thC<lst corner section 2i, 

~,(:, T. :!7. H. ~~: <W(;tiofl" I, :!, J I, 12, t(H',rflship 2;;, rflng~: 2. 
U, H. 2':{, 24, 25, 2fi, anti ~1~ or 35 116-Northwf>st corner Hectiem 2°, 
and 3H; SI;;%, of 26. T. 26, H. 3; I;fE%. township 25, range 1, east. 
'J!, ·'f·(~l iron 1. T. :;::.. H. :~; :':I~I·ti(jII:.( Ij, 7 117-Prcsent Hitc of district 9. 
lk, J!', :W. and :u nnd 'V1/~ of ii, ,~, 17, Piled Mar('h 13, 1920, at 9 o'clock 
'20, :!f', and :~21 In T. 211, H. 1: ~1'2 of fl. m.-Cha~. W. neynoJd~, County 
(i and XW~:~ or 5, 'P. 2ti, H. ·1, an/l in- Clljrk. 
.·lir[ll)r~Jt~,(j fOl.'."rl ()f \\':IY1JI·. .\ 1 'J S\\' ,('urn!'.'; IIrJ\V .J. fI. .\fil:::·;jf', (·Ollllt.V :!S~ 

~essor' and appoints \V';'''·A.~:~· 1\.. Nl'cly, 
atl,' d(!~ut:r or precinct ;UI~(!!'-is~r fOl' 

Hunt(:r . pre('inct, ,\Vayne co~nt}', ~r\e-

),~ ()j' ::1) ;"Ild \Vl/~ of :ll, T. 27, H. ·1, 

Ii~., froq-", ibh:oll county. 
~1~]lOf)l nl~tric:t ;';0. lor, 

f J I: ;'.111, '0. (-,·e! HI" :: •. ~~. !, :J. Ill, l!. ;<IJlI;)lnt!lll~I.it J.;-:; ;:(1)-

, . I. 

=--::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::11:1:::::::::::::::::::::::::mm:::~ 

- a 
Lump and· Nut Pinacleil 

Car of each due now 

'MARCUS KROGER • • t... • 

Ii 
ii 

II 
ii 

4l !I 
iE::::::.:::::::::.::::f:;::::::;:::::=::;':~;;~;~;;:.;:;:::;:;.::=:::::::;::::,:=:::::::::::::::::::~:~::::~::g 

tLJ:', J_~_. ?,J, ~~--?~. ~.~,_~Z~ ~<.,. JJ. :!~'t'1'f~$~~r;;rn·.····f;n;m·JlfJ"'jjiTl'""1!i1'li't==============~~~============I~.'" '\:;: \Vl.~· o'f 1, 12. l:t, ~.1. ~~.w" i';(). :J!1fl 

E'l~ (Jf'?l, 17, 20, ~H, :~:? T.-~fj. H. ·1;· 

\'"12 ~J/' ~, :~, ·1; Xg% i1r ;,; :\\\'; 1 of I, 
T. ~':;, Tt L dul;: <1,·(·,·]11,·,), 

~~d~r)(J\ !)i .trid ~";'J. 1111. ('or;)!'" 'I(J'.\".r. H. \Ia.-<~j('. (,O\l~lt:> (l.-

tnelu:de'~"'"f-:.f1,ctlom; 1;).111, 17, 1"'. 113, ~e!';sor and uPP<Jints \VilliiJffi Pl'inee fl;o( 

:.W. 21. 22, 27. 2~. 20:, :W. ~~1. :~:? :\~, :~·t. deputy or prl'clnd a:;.:se:-.sor fur 
T. 211, It._ 0: P;!~2 of 1:;, :!l, :!:), :~fl and Chapin pn,crnd. \\'I1:'n~ county, ;-..;(.

t-il.}14_.~!.L ~'~!.. ... T:~!i~ _no ,~; '\;1-:,:4 of l?_ hra~]w, whir·1t nppointmf'nt i::- dnly 
T. -Z[), H. ~; :\~:r of :~, 'i, :), ~). '"/, T. 25, appr()·l/'ed. 

i H. ;1: ~1:! uf 7. 0:::', ~< 10: \[1 .!~. :':'j, J~. ~~. \l:ttl Finn I,"; 11l'I'I'hy i1llpninf,'!1I)H't'-

8-('l'lOol nl!:.;trid \'0. 111 J..;(!(:-r of rll;J;l tlbd·rict !\o. 23 nnd hond 
B"ctioM 7, ~. n, J n. 1 G. 1 r.. 17, 18. approved. 

ln, 20, 21, ·22, :!7, 2S, 2:J, :~tJ. :U. ~:2:.: ::!~{, The foll()wing clajm", '\vch::! on In(J

::\1. nnd, ~1~ .of ?" .1, !"i, r,. T. ~:-;. n. G: tion a.uditC"d a.nd nlJow-cd and war
~.eriti.onf'; 12, 13,. 2·'1:, 25, 313, and S% or rants ordered drawn on thc respec_-
1, T~ 25~ -i;t. 4. th'c fund~ ns foHowf:;' 

National Fi.sh Company 
Incorporated 

205.,.207 N~rth Union Avenue, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

OCEAN, 
LAKE 

PlIODUCEItS AND ni:;TnInUTOHS 

FI.SH 
CRESII 
SAW' 
S]IOKED, 
FROZEN 



')":'1 

,~.~.~ v/(. ' " '.', 
The Foi'd Sedlan'is getting to bee quit~a popuIK_cat_Jlnd 

we know of no better car than this particular car for family 
Uffe~ 

We are making pretty prompt deliveries ofFord cars 
now. That's one, reason why you should buy' yo;iIr Ford car 
now. Because there are only so many Ford cars-justla limit~ 
ed number alJotted to this territory. 

Those who buy their Ford cars noW will be wise-they'll 
have them to use whenever they wish. " , 

Don't put it off, even in thirty days is an uncertainty. 
Even now we cannot promise prompt deliveries in June. 
Werriust hail:e bonafide orders before our monthly allot-

ment 1ls shipped to us. ' 
So the only #ay for you to be sure of getting. a Ford car 

is order it now. 
Get Your Name on an Order-It'iS yonr'PtC)tection. 
Again we tell you the allotment for this terdtory is lim

ited, and you must buy now while deliveries are possible. 
As ever the demand for Ford cars are way in advance of 

production. . 

So It's-First Here-First Served. 
Spring~Summer-Autumn-Wiriter areall the same to 

the FOl'd car. It is a valuable servant everyday of the year. 
Rain,or shine, it is ready, ,at your demand. 
BUY Now and Get Prompt Deliveries. 
You won't have 'to store it.-You can use it. Buy Now 

while buying is: possible. " 
We are getting a little more than fifty per cent of the 

Ford C~lrs equipped with ;:;elf starters. 
This is a real starter-built in the motor. 
We advise you to come in and look -the new starter sys

tem over. 
"Ve have a number in use and they are giving excellent 

service. 
Call at our sales room and we will be glad to. take 11@ the 

merits .of the new starting system of the Ford. 
~ 

c Wayne Motor Co. 
Phone 9 'Wayne, Neb. 

Th(· ,·arl!f .. t grJ,Jd coin,}; an'. HUP.i)~fJd A ~f'mJwr of til!' !:ritish parli~- $1.50 saved on each 100 
to h(' tilo:-o(' f)f ,\1111"1,1l~, 1111 ASIa .Mul(}i', ment IS unahl(l to reRlgn unless hls _ 

whi~IJ ,WI rl' probahly ::itruek about ~LP:Jit.:atioIl i,"' a~~:ed to,by a Jll.ajor- pounds of tlollr.~ " . 
B. C. .,r.o. , Ity of tI, .. m(mbus. _ 'The 'Wayne Roller Mill. 

Why not save it. r
:'\."'" ... '\' .. \.'\ ... '\ ... '\~'\·\."\'\'\uu,,\.'\''"'"'\'"'\\. ... ''" ... ,\.'\ .... '\'\'\\.\\\.\\\\~'''\'\\.'I.\'\\'\'\\.'I.\\\\\\\'\'\'\'-'.'\'\'\\."\'\'t'.'1.'\\\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\\.'\'\\.'-'\'\'\:\.,.u.-\.um.u,\WI.\U'\U1iM.'\"~, 

,. Henry Kloppfng came out from 

C eb H If S I Omaha Saturday to get a breath of 
~ arl ou a 0 e ~ f['esh air on his farm west of Wayne I · .. , . I iE,:::o~:~£~ "'i~';:~~~:::; ;,:,:,: 
I

~ I !"on, hdnt rpgisterc(: a kick becatl~(' 
F'or P)oUl' :~hO\~ ;1.du,~ to th(: lift~ of ~h.~ "';!Iue, and we <-Ire pre- ~ they ill not rece ve the Democrat 

:::: sooner. In that matter he lsas rcf""• I p;lff·d to Rupply t.hi~ excrolient shoe bottom, and put it under you ~ 'red to the postal authorities of his 

§ ill sil(J/"l oniul'. ~ home city, for thc paper has been I ~ mailqd, .from tl\is office regularly each 

i ()1Jr m8r"hin~' :--f"~w,,'d 80011:"5 give the bf'Rt of gati~factlon, and ~ Th~.:s'(fa:y even.~~~ .. __ ._~_ 
~ ~ Mrs, W. L. Weaver from Wakefield, 
& '.1) Ijuir.'kl'~· p'llt r)[1 that fr'~q1]e!ltJy but a "hort wait i-:> requir,- ~ where she has made her home s~nce 
~ ~. i "j If ~(}Il ;ll"lJ in ;j Ilurry, ~ before 'Vakdield was started-fl)r 
I ~ more than forty years, has been here 

~ 1 have fl wr-ll (.rpjjpn~'d, ITIfJdf'rn ~hlJI"l, f'mplny go()d (~'-l.~is.tantR ~ with her son, win. "\Veaver, viSiting 
::;; :::: at the home orB. W: Davis and w4.fc, 

II~"I ,;",pr'( !"" ", ,,'t I ~~t~R(~::~~t~~SI;O~ s~lO:~'~I'::~~; I~~~: 
~ 

J;Ii LA t U: J"(JilLJ(:'~ t:rjl~ high {;'JEl (If f'JI,twpar h;. (!Ill' ('xu,ikllt ri'- ~ coIn, and ihell. ]eave for POl"tland, 
~ l)~jlr ,.,flr!1.. a; ,Oregon, to make their home. Mrs. 
~ ~ 'Veaver came to the homp th(ly ~al"n 
~ ----.;:==.. '" ~ If!aving before the railroad was b·ui 
::;: ~ t.hrollgll'hprp, nnd when 'Vl!:wpr wft~ 
~ ~ thp tp,rmlnu~ of the )fnp Routh .of li~; 
~ JAKE KOCH ~ so "h" has Reen:~'+hIR r..ogan vnIl"y 
i! ~ country deveJop from unbrokpn I lIT Old LaUndry Butldlng. QVD(}site 'Cnlon Hotel ~ prairie to a rich and pru:-;peruus 

I ~ farming community. 
~ 

\lM.~'I~,~,\,\l,.'WI.",,'\.,"\'\'''\''\."'\U\-'\'I.,.-1t\'\'-'1.'MlII\"\'\w\'\.\ ..... ''m~\'I.'\\'\'\\'\\"I\\\W\,\,,'\'\\\"\\\""'\'\,,\~"'\""''\U\''''~ Mr. and MrR. L. M. Owen ",:ent to 

o( tire trouble" 
- Chesterfield 

LIGHT up! Atta ~y! EV!!B 
the tougliest Job seems 

easier if you can "draw" on 
Chesterfield. 
- Those fine-
Domestic' tobaccos and that 
can't. be • copied Chesterfield 
bleftd ... satisfy », as no other 
blend of tobaccos eVe!: did 
before. 

Omaha Friday to Ih,ten to a c'onCI!rt 
giv<:!n at the Muse theater hy: the 
Chieago 

r son, 
LeRoy Owen, vnts one. TJie boys wpro 
r'TIf!:JVf;(] til gin! a .-i(;rh'2 ()f <;(>o(·(·rl.--; 

,jlll"j)):..;- thr' ~,;pr'ilJv, v';J(':d,ifJn \~r'I·!(. 

Th(ty traveled and lIved~-in ~- Pu]lm~IJI 
(IJI' the time, and vif.dted Wic'hita. arJlJ 
K~nga;~ City, Kanaa.~. Omaha In thi...; 
:~tat(~ and Des \foincs . and CC'rjar 
Rapid~. Iov;a. It made a hu;;y week. 
hut an enjoyable one for 

t:Jinmf:nt, 1'3.(;(~(jrding to tlH! nm,,'spap(~r 

reports, and are being s()licited to go 
out ff)r the summer on a chautaUqua 
etrcuit. Mr. an(l Mrs. Owen enJ"yed 
th.r:! concert Vf~'ry mueh, they u;]] U""'. 

Wayne Superlative flolI'/, 
$;3.25 per sack at-the 
Wayne Roller ~lin.r Qual
ity guaranteed. . ' 

~1()Uel"n Wayne Irollse tor Sale 
modern 

box 

SCHOOL S~IHiT 
(From' the' Goltlenrod) 

School spirit is that feeling of Jhe 
stUdent· body that identifies the 
terest of ' eaCh 
entire life of the Some form 
of this spirit mantiests itself In every 
institution, but its value to au """"-r'UUU'" not sanction 'dirty" athletics. 
tution depends on what kindco(sptrit They can show their' disapproval 01 
has been ~developed;-- \v~hat-'-is tpc such behavior by refusing to attend 

of school spirit that shorildbe the games. Ela~h student -'mUst' b~ 
develope;l? ' Every individual In the made conscious 'of the fact that he 
whole Iristltution should have' the Is a part of a big organization and 
welfare of tfie school In mind. He thnt he must do! hls'1>art that It may 
should suppress his own (eeHngs and be better. Wilen evel'y, 'Individual. 

prejudices for -the" ·-sa:l~e .. o.t t.he~ -~.o~· if,a~:c~;u~lit:y;,~;m~~e~m~:b~eir~, ;~g~r~o~u~p:,; ~a~~n~d~~:)~~~~~~r~~;~~;:;~;~j;~1x'(:I! man good. He should c';op~~ate':wiih i 
the teacher and fellow stu 'dents In all· good, then wiH 
his work wi1h them, t.h.st ",pre good ,be developed .. 
will be deri vod. They llre 11k. the 
parts of a h'uge machine. If a 'few 
of them do not do their part It makes 
the school spirit weak. as a few de
fective parts of a machine will spoil 
the machine, Not alone must each 
Individual cooperate but n,lso the 
many smali groups of which 
school Is cdmposed, They should set 
asld.e their prejudices that they may 
act together with the whole mMs. 
Each class should suppress claSS loy
alty at times when it Is best for the 
ben'ltlt of the whole school'. All 
facultYlllembers should cooperate 
with the mass. They should not be 
biased by· li~es or dislikes 01 groups 
or Individuals. They should stand 
for the highest Ideals In work and 
play;' All members of basketball, 
football. baseball. at 'any other kind 
~f team should not swagger Over vic
tory, or give an altbl beca"se of de-. 
feat, but should always be gentlemen 
when viSiting another school' or at 
home. ' . 

Why Is It of such great Importance 
have thl~ kind of school spirit? In 

first place, a school'I~- judged by 
-kintL of men and women who 

e:raduate from it-andbYthe atlilefic 
teams it ~ sends to conpete with other 
Institutions. If an Individual spends 
his time telling of all the frivolous 
things he has done and the- many 
times that he has broken rules. oc 
how M blutTed through. various sub
jects, these things will reflect on the 
school and It will be judged unjustly. 
On the other hand the Individual who 
tells arthe class room work. the lab
oratories and their equipment, the 
many excellent edpcattonal and re
ligious organizations along with his 
good times, win make a much better 
name for the schooL Athletic teams 
are consldered_~rep.res~e'ntat1ves of the 
best in the schooL If they act like 
men and show their school spirit the 
school which they represent wlll be 
considered a good schooL That a 
sehool should have a good name is 
very val uable to it, because the 
school will become hetter known and 
the attendance will be larger. Posi
tions will be waiting for graduates of 
a. s'choolwhleh has such.,,a fine spirit, 
In the second place, tile right kind 
01 school spirit will be orgreat value 
to the individuals. Habits of cooper~ 
ation and subjecting one's·.; feelings 
~nd prejudices win be required of 
good citizens. The persons who have 
developed these habits ill sehool wilI 
be able to r-;o}ve the national anu. ill
ternationat ~~;)l~lems. If a Bchoof ha.H 
the right hind of spirit more ~tu

dents will atleml it and these young 
men and women will he hetter pre
pared to take their part in the affairs 
of a nation. 

How can the hest school'splrit be 
developed? First. It can be developed 
only with the aid of the faculty. I}y 
their example they can inculcato in 
the minds of the students high ideal~, 
as honesty and fairness in play. Such 
organizations of which they arc 
sponHQI"S should not lJp allo\,,'('U to do 
anything that would do harm to the 
com'm.Qn good, The co[whps of ath
letic tea.ms should nevc-I" fL110W an 
exception for punishing a plaY{~1" who 
has disobeyed any rule. ,A second CH

in the devclnpln.g of :o-;chool , 

NomlAL TltAINING SCHOOL 
Last Monday was a.n Interes(fng 

day for pupils and teachers in tile 
Training School. It was- tho begln
'nlng at the last quarter.~whrCh means 

el)<Ch toaciler wlI! Imye a new 
class IIn(1 each class a new teacher. 

Forty:two 'S'enlors are teacillng In 
the Training School. beginning with 

the fourth Quarter~ --If ~you~r.~~~~:td:"1:t::::JI!!im!:=l'!1l/!'cj~:1<{O,I'!!>I.!tc~;,!!:~.!J?t: ~'"." 
see a busy pi""e on the Hili. Into between trains • 
any department of the school between' . , . 

I Buy your seeds or Flh;ner',a,"y .. ~B elgh,~ o:clo~k n thEl" morning and SIX any klnd(at 10c a ·pnckngo ., , .~. il'tril'! "'. ' 
In the eveiling. v, CI 

Roland Vlnckel Is elected to a posl" Mr •. H. Kohl and her da~~ht~r-jll~~ 
tion In tho Lyons schools at a salary law. Mrs; WIll. Kohl, and~on' 'f~"ni 

$1600. At present he Is teaching . were viSitors. here 'OXer,Sl/l),' 
In' the grammar department a.nd Is day. guests of the first .",en!jdn~dl: 
doing excellent work. Jane Randol lady's brother. -Mr. Gansltq,,""',Qtth<i:~ 
has accepted a position In the prl- 80y9· - They returned'hom~'I,~~~dj>-X!" 
mary grades at Wausa. Mr. aJ}d Mrs. Nathan .,q~~9~( ~nd, 

kn Interesting project just com- son. Eugene, Irom stanton, 9.r~~~iIQ~erl, ... 
pletM In the Junior High School was to Wayne Saturday and W~fE!,~~~~t~i 
the-dramatization of Merchant of aLthe C. A, Chace home, SIlIl~~I:'i. :,9\k 
Venice by puplls of. ,the' eighth grade accollnt o~ the storm makln~ ,~u~pmo-' 
under the ·.dlrection ~ Russell Pres- nearly Impossible they .rolllrll>! 
cott. ,Special attention was glvcn,-tO'j-U<h,"",,,e._Dl'--,·I',,,.n Monday..,;.,. :'. . 
the trial Bcene of the play, the entire purchased the li~ot:~~!l1'-'~ 
class -was-sold--a~~ 
tlon of this sCelle and using ,u.tunies the corner of First and Pearl s~ree~,. 
and stallC properties. A number of Saturday. his bid being $1500,' ltJ,l1l ~: 
tlie PIlJlIlB were so earnest andi onthu- good location for a buslnes~'of~Qme: 
slastic abont the matter that they kind which does not requlre::Q. slle@i 
memorized their Hnes from day to central as a retaJ! establishihulnt, 
day. The tlnal problem In the study would Ilke. ,,' , , 
of the play was a debate on the ques- liT S FI 'k'" "I' , 
tion, Resolved: That Bassanlo is a n ayne now a .~IlOUt 
weak character In the play. $2.50 per sack at· The 

Shuck by the notice, "Iron Sinks," 
In a shop wi-rtdow, a wag w~ill Inside 

said he was perfectly a-ware of 
the fact that "iron sank." 

Allve -to the occasion the smart 
shopkeeper retnllnted: 

"IYee, a.nd time fiie-s, but wIne 
vaults. Rulphur springs. jam rolls, 
grass slopes,. 1IIu"1c stands. Niagara 
Falls, moonligl1t walks. sheep run, 
Kent hops and holiday trips, scan

spreads. standard weights, India 
tires. the org.an stops, the world 

goes round, trade returns, and--" 
riut the visitor had bolted. 
lecting his thoughts he ~eturned, 

and, shOWing hl!:; head a.t the door
way. shouted: "Yes-, I agree with. all 
of that pCI'fectly-and marb~le busts. 
-London OpinIon. 

VICTIMS 
RESCUED 

Wayne Roller l\Ii1t A Sec
ond grade. 

I'arms For Sale 
Sixty-five hundred buys 150 il,cres, 

two 'mlles Irom high schpol. st4t1ori, 
churches, condensary; 1.25, acres lE>vel, 
dark loallY sol!. 25 acres vaillable 
timber. good bntldln,gs, well wa~ere". 
sixty apple trees. Incl udlng hay. 
straw. grain. enSilage, sixteen COW8 .. 

team. sixty h.~" and farm e~ulp, 
ment. Three ':"fitousand cash. Ftre'~~ 
list. Wm, Bement, ilherman. Ohit.u-, 
tauqua county, N.· Y. 1\t4-t'1 

For Sale 
Seven lots and 7 -room ~u.e ~ol.tl" 

Main street. East, front. larie -~E\i'li~:--' 
Will sell in I ump or div1d~d; 'Ver.I' 
desirable location. Price and ~~rm \ 
rcasonable. Address Box 703. Wu.;:ne, 
or phone owner I>t Black 4tH. o~ as' 
the editor. l\tl-tr 

I"or SlIle Seven-RooDl Cottal!:C 
Modern except [urn ace, FQurth 

street south of high school. For;,l1l1r
Ridney,liver,bJadderandurlcacld tlculars see owner. P. J., .. Ba,rn,es" 
troubles are tnOSt-dangerous be- Phone 333. - ---~ tf-a,1 
cause of their insidiou9 
Heed the Many persons $0 throughjif.e:W!!h. 

they need ''''t,t:LIUl.II.LUJt_ ... _~+o<: t kWllvm!:_,whll.LiLlfL1l>;Jlve aJi..:~L, .. _ 
GOLD~&. Unless YOu.Jt]".Q.. 11 ying for somethJ:n t , 

:..~~ and know what itl'~;ulli;,';s' youna, ' 

~P/( 
. dc.!ninte .ui.r:n in vl~w; !lnless YO'l 

, ' ' arc maklni~-tllC·~IIt-~ot. of. every, tal· 
"·'4ill'4.j Clnt; unless you are exp~rndlng, girO\ • 

Tile world'. standard remedy for then lng, achieving better and better Il;I:i 
disordem, will often ward off these dJI. greater and greater results", ,as tl {~ 
eases and Btrengthen the body apin$t tluys and. monthH go by •. you.,:are, n 
funherat",cks. Thr ... sizes,lIll druggiola. living in the be.t sense of tlie wo'rLi 
Look for th:ws~ 1!jW.- eww;r'-, ~onJy cxfsUng,-TarbelI. 

Spec~~l Ice Cream' 
for Easter 

n __ Q ........ . uarf 

Wayne Bakery 



• 

th~ w~r. 
,Ir' , 

Man v.:~. T~~t~g 
Chanc •• of Lostn!! the Priz~ 

H. Had Secured. 

mall 
!how 
and 

.1 '. 
There are'.tl:\'~~: t~,l". 4ls"m4n:r.::p~()- Tom Genolln, <If the 

pie In England r# ." g b~?"s ". th~e s~rvlce, t~lls a tlt!'J!1!ng 
were betore the ,', 'r,'i ~cGprQln~ to ~lr a,nee upon a time he was 
~_mll_~~'~~fum=d~;~W~the_~_~~'~:~t----~-----~-1~t~~~-~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~bL~~_ 
publishers of L9ndon. IRe says war fog he slipped a"Way to a "posted"- ' 
has taught ~tbe people there th~ vlllue stream and drew from thence five of ............. = e -"~--e~-s~-·-·S-'---.-·-
ot,bo.,9ks, and Sh.olfD the,m the jor,of the most beautiful bass . ' " . ' 
reading. When IIlr r'l!ds were numel"- me eUmax at hjs story 
ous apd all socijlI aclivitleB stopped, "Tile illOrious day was oe;emlW.l.lrd-I-----·-".---------...... 'Ii~ H' i d'S" " -' S d' --":d~--
there still remained the inner room, creeping through the s!leiit trees t· e' u' 'S· 0 n' . ta .. n' " ar··· 
the light and bn-oks. There Vi'a.') a when I gathered up my hunch of-
qnlck demand. \je,'eloPed for Ught beauties and started homel"ard. I 
reading, but It h~l~ FQllng~d and grown had not game far wheu I laid"them In 
60 that now the best books are most a clump of grass whIle " tllled my 
in demand. Wilen, air pipe. When I started to piCk them 
and lights and go~lal 
nsed again, the habit ot 
continued and hn~ grown 
past year. 

There is an iIlsisHmt demand, this 
p-utJlisher says, for books Ilhat deal 
with real I1fe. It 1"S his b~~l1er thut 
out of the expcl"lentC"s of 'war has 

.. been born a de('p~t' oppredatinl1 ot life 
and understanding' of ho, .. · trtnnendous
Iy ,\,orth llvfnl=: it ~ti, On th,i:s- new COIl~ 
sC'iollsneHs 11(.> ilnr.;e:.; tLte demarid for 
lOook~ that df>al J,iIlC'ef(~ly with prob~ 

"Ierns of life.-··()hlo State Journal. 

ISLAND SAVED BY WOMEN 

How the Female POPIl.latIi>fl of Helgo
land Upset ,Calel/latlons of 

DanI.h AdmIral. 

stir under a nearby 
visions of some prow~ 

lIog thIef and I threw myself prone 
upon the bush and clutched for the 
place where the fish might be. That 
is when I fi\voke and gathered myself 
up from the bedroom floor where I 
Jay clutchIng n Jangling alnrm dock." 

Mr. fle-nolln tllu-s ends the story: 
"The tragIc and unbelievable part 

of my Htory is yet to be told.· The 
day after the Incident r('lut(~d I w~nt 
to the pool concernirig whIch I had 
dreamed and there I fished prcc)sely 
Is I fished in my drcam and I cnught 
ttve hcantiful bass precisely fiS I had 
cau~ht them In my dream and, lastly. 
I returned h!'llle )1(Ith them. but not 
ODce !lId I lay them down In a clump 
of grnss."-Inrllanapolls News, 

Helgoland, tbe na ".1 walJ tlowe .. 
during tile World w~r" had !I." tate CALL FOR A NATIONAL CRY 

GrNt 'N~~<I In ThIs Country, 'TI$ SaId, 
fa" ~ .. n ExptoaIvlO, E"'prea. 

siv. Yell. 

decided, upon one memorable occaalon, 
by the women of tho Island; accord In&, 
to a bulletin of t~e NnUonlLl GepgTallh· 
Ie socIety. Abol,t t~e t!~e WilHam 
Penn was settlIng '~'eILIilSYIvaDla a 
Danish odmlml J\.n:l~j'ic'm nudlences are charged 
fisbermen one nljiht whlle they were with beIng uIlresponslve and npiiTheF 
placIng tbelrMt.. He threatened Ie, particniarly In patriotic outdoor 
to hold them 'aSllO$lngaS uot!! the demonstrations. Americans are not 
Island surrendertl'd to Denmark. incapable of milking loud, loyal noIses, 
WrveR, mothers .[I:ntl 'stl'lteIiS arose Hod and not nverse thereto. Rut rnr~ly Is 
fOl'ced tbe Dan!5~ garrison to rL~ a parnde staged In thIs city that does 
IInqulsh any cIul~ upon 11elgoland, not move throughout a large part ot 

In the fifteeDnh and sixteentb Its course between silent Hnes or spec· 
centuries Helgolnn\i' W:RS :Il center of tators. The result Is sometimes so 
the North sea bet..~·Jng_ ft~JH~rles. Tfien depressIng as largely to nf'ulrallze the 
herrIng veered back to' SCQBimd'g d~slred effect of the parade, 
const nnd the handed down The wlll to cheer douhtIess arises 

-a .. .tn.le---oL aU ol-ong the line, but therp Is no shart 
·forfelted the boon, Until n rew yenrs 
ago horses were unknown to the is. "Hurrah," Is the truditLnnal Alllerican 
IIlIld, One story h,u! 'it thnt when an w~)rd tor cheer, hut no uum wIll veou
old woman saw fin BngHshman rIde 
up the hills slle ,lrofJped dead trom 
the shock of what: she b~l!eved wus 
a supernatural cre,aturl!. 

Humidity. 
.HumidIty Is the, qlOJ~ture or aqueous 

vapor. 1n .tha-atmo~rJl:lere .. The. vapor 
I. reaIly Rn.lnvi~[ijle. glIB, When this 
vapor bocomes vla:lbl:e: It Js culled d~Wf 
tOg, mist. hnze, ch)url1l, .linto,• BUOW. l),,,,U, 
etc .. "<cording to 1.110 Sii •• "It the 'h'~ps 
or wntpr fOr tll" m~t!W'I by wlilell lho 
,,;'upor t)l'mrlpl1!!('f-1, ,~, r.~lv(~n RrHt,f'~!' at: r.t 

gh'pl) tf'lllpf'nJtlll';~ ~':~II "'()JI,'t,iln j)rJlv Ii 

df~1'inltf' !lfIll.llnt (If r!"l()I~~11)1'~~, \\'bp;) 11 
gtve-II space contJ'!JQIi aU or th~ mol.fl~ 
ture It 18 capuble of hoMing It'18 sail! 
to be Raturated. Tlle percentage or 
moisture In the nil" to what it wO\'lld 
hoM !f o;:;nhlrnt(>fl I~I ('a!Ii"'r~ fhr ;-r-bU\'f~ 

hUlJIldity. 'Vhf'!1 thr' \111 J:;; s;Jturnte(l 
with moisture tho hmnit'ilti~ would be 
1M TH'r cent, flll(l If !w.H ~·qllnrnl'~d GO 
per cent, tbr",,-q~~.rler "ntnruled 15 
per ("Emt, TlH~ ind'elafled hun1fd1ty has 
much to do wi~h th~~ eff1ect of the tem .. 
pJ?rnturl! on the Injdh"ItlUa], wblch IS 
tIle reflson the Bub.! :o(!t Js s() cammallly 
dIscussed during Mt P!!rloJiB. 

··R~~~~I~;;;ii;., . 
ThinkIng of oU1"j's dtles not excuae 

f(~l ks from rj~F;JH~~·t~ng their own re .. 
sponsllJltltlcs. 'n,~ Ih'or\d wouldn"t get 
atonl!; v('ry fURt ~r un our tJroe and 
thou"hts .wE're ghlf.r~l to otberH. Tn get 
along and have t~~~1 ltI(!"jIns to hp, hf?"lp.. 
ful to others we ~1'11,st ~p ~on"ider"ble 
for ourselves" Dlllt job must bring 
£>nnugh rE'tnrns , th~ ihOR~ to PRV him 
for tbp Ibo!lierlljIg wIth us: 

.1 otherR and we 
C01H.1H~t lE~ln'e.9 

l1ne Its usp 1n J)uhlic, unl~>~s in the 
,\·uke of a .cheer leafier who prefaces 
It wIth a "hlp, hlp, hlp!" EveR then 
the usual reRpoIlse test.IOps that this 
method of cheering IR getting l'usty. 

There Is no lack of eheer}ng oq au 
American foothaU fiel(l, nor at any 
kI:nd of a demonstration. on n college 

The- ren~on for thlfl' Is that 
gqou. l~xprE'HH.;lve, mcploslve yells have 
b(ren dcvls(~d for outdoor mH~, And 
hecause they do ("xploJe, and because 
th:(~y Htnnd for somelhIng~ the AmerI
('fin puhHc Ilkp.~ to IISP. them, 1'hey 
flli'w Iikp tn follow a ~~ond yt~1l ](~~i(lcr, 

AnlPrlca nN'(]:; U national y('!1. The 
m~n who l'll[} coin one will do the 
('ountry n gTPnt ~ervI('e.-Mlnne8.polls 

Journal. 

Improved Stereopticon, 
A rE'.eQlIl. dp\"(~l()pmpTlt ~Jf tlw f.itere~ 

ontlcon operatp8 flutomutl('ully, throw
long upon H ~{'l'H'1l a cprtaln HlllnlH:r 
or lantern·sliele vlewR. mmnlly 46. but 
100 or· 20() or more by "pecial adapta. 
tion. The apparatus includes a 1,000 
c8indle power nltrogeo-tullgHten lamp, 
cOTldenslng und ohjectlve lenses. nnd 
a smnll motor to he connected to n. 
ln~p socket on either a dlrer.t or aU,r· 

OUl"l'oot ~froult. Th" md~ll!he 
~hIft' Ih. ,\I,leR automatlclllly;' -kUbw. 
In.g' each picture to remain on the 
tf::r'r.pe:n 12 Rf'('onc1R he-fore bf!,1ng re
pli>eed by the IWXt~ The nuttlt with 
&cree-n, Alldes. etc., pnckH tnto a suit· 
('flse. and Is especially fitted to enable 
the truvellng Rlllesman to show goods 
hy pkture, though also nJlapted for 
edccatioI1n.l dlRplays, home entertaln .. 
ment nnd a great varIety of other pur-
poses, 

Essex perrormance proots naturally over-shadow 
Its qualitIes of quieter appeal. 

-Forprlor-t6"'Essex; It wall held that iight -weight -
'must mean .some forfeit in smoothness, speed, 
power and enaurance. 

" But even' those whose chOice was decided by Its 
supreme performance ability are captivated by 'lts 
notable beauty of design, its I uxurlous fittings and 
Its <lulet riding ease. 

~\\~~C)\\-'D-e~\l}\\ a\\~ 5\\'geT= 
5\~ 'MO\c)T 5\\\\ '\Dc)T\~ 

5\\'9Teme .. 
Every daY~:Y9~ see Hudilon's two and three years 

old, which, both 10 style and performance,-fu1gJit 
well b.e jllll@Jl . .of recentp~Jl_,,-t!0ll' 

Advance Ideas you will always find In Hudson. 
That fact created Its ~tyle leadership. 'But theY 
must earn their right to belong. No mere straining 
after sometblng new has ever won a place for a 
single feature in Hudson design. 

On fashional:!le boulevards you see more Hudson 
chauffeur-drlven cars than allY other make, Yet 
leadership in style alone was not enough to win 
such recognition. 

It Is not merely that Essex matches large, high 
priced car~ in' comfort. It is not only Its speed, Its 
quIckness at the getaway and Its quiet mastery' of 
the hills. Its charm Is the combination of these 
Qualities wIth a; !lying smssth~R aetisR aad----¥--'J.:O".or1\\.a.\j~ .. $)~Ql.JtI\l ___ ... ~~,~~a~c\ol'.tI~~3\A.~\'\L~j,l·.\\n.:ru'~tL 
responsiveness, that heed the highest touch .. 

&.rea\ 5\\""9\\\~ ~C)W~T - HUdso~~:~r ~~l~~~~:::~~: In per-

t(ta"e~ "'DT\"\)\1\.n..a ~C)" _ formanee. Its mlj.Ily official speed, power and en· 
.~ tJ-~ durance -records- were -mader--four or llve-years ago. 

Abundant s~rPlus power bandles the Essex with 
ease In every·' sltnatlon. This SUrPlus power and 
strength, beyond any need you wtll ever have, ac· 
counts for Essex smoothness In tasks' at which 
many cars strain with permanent Injury to' their 
mechanism. 'c' 

But they stili stand. They aeconnt for Hudson 
becoming the world's !!irgest selling flne car. 

Those records are the reasoo why no' change has 
ever been made In the principle ot the super-sl£f~'" 
motor. It \iB exclusive in Hudson. You can get itS:I", 
advantages in no other car. ' 

Phone 152 WRIGHT'S GARAGE Wayne 
1'\ 

ORDINANCE NO. 273 

An ordinance providing for and au
tllOrizlng tho city of Wayne, 
ku," to issuc district paving warrant,; 
of PavIng District No. Two in Bald 
city ~~r the purpose of making pJ.r-
1i.1 payments for the grading, curb
ing, gutterIng and pavIng th~ __ sJreets 
in gnid district upon certificates of 
the engin.eer in cl)nf'ge of said-"'-im
pl'ovement-s_ in a Bum not excecding 80 
per cent M the eost thereof, 

Be U Ordained by the Mayor and 
Councll of the City of Wayne, Ne
braska, 

Sc(,Uon 1. That for the purpose of 
payments for the gard

guttering and pavIng of 
in Pavjng~ District 

L>18tributor-Hudson Super~gix and Ess8'iCCars 

NOR'l'JI NEBRASKA 
TEACIfERS' Mt:ETI:'iG 

(Continued from First Page) 
of Omaha will give another address 
'IOrder Changeth." f 

SllCclal S/lsslons 
The general topic at the Rural Ed

ucation meeting in"" the Auditorium 
Friday at 10 a, m, Is to be "Maki,ng 
the Rural School More Efficient." 
Three phaReS are .. pr.ovided by the out
Hned program: "Through a Compre
hens~ Health Program," "Through 
the URO of Standard Tcsts" and 
"Through the Co-operation of a Pro
b.atlon Officer" by W. T, Poucher of 
Tekamah, Dean Hahn of the W. S. N,,, 

of 

Exblblts A single pound of the fln~st spider 
There will be. a special exhibit of webs would reach round the world. 

pictures in the Commercial room, and 
SchObl exhibits will he displayed in Peru will celebrate the--~-H)Oth ·an-
the Physical and Industrial building, 

Iflgh School Declamatory Contest 
The North Nebraska High School 

Declamatory Association will hord Us 

nl versary of her independence ne~t 

year. 

New Zealand was the first country 
to perfect"thegoV:~;:;i;;;eni"-TOi.irJsf"" 

annua1 contest in the Auditorium at bureau. 
the Wayne State Normal Thursday 
eV!'lning, April 1. 1920, This contest 
will be the result of the elimination 
conteRts held in Norfolk and Emer

The modern gold coinage of Eu
rope was commenced by the Floren-
tines in 1252. f 

son March 19, 1920. The Normal The Manufacture of matches is 
School Band will furnish music for one' of the ;.o08t important inq,ustries 
thc occasion. ' of the Island of Malta. 

At Wayne"s City Hall all the teach
('rs will be enrolled. upon arriving in 
town, Admission to all general and 
Rectional meetings will be by enroll· 

The Uniteu States has beep. sup
plying England cotton manufacturers 
with raw material since 1791. 

mm'f' limn UlN'E! ~(~ultln"!, hOf\V(~,\'.~r nllwh A ~1 
It mf\~' IW('ft1 to b~: 1!:t:H1 in a one pIN:.e hy 014;' Qu('(~nHland for~t Aervke and a~ tho work prorcsses, thc warrants 
mold. 11'H OlU' r.~nl.l~dlts tt)t otJwrs t'lw 1Irnlwr Ifl:old fHr $],000. It was of :::..aid city sha.ll be' 1~8ued, in Ulil noon ses:;ion from 1:45 p, 3:45 ment f('c is single admission, tain to a length of five inc,hes, and 
tbut 11ft us out.' f.,.tlla, hu:mdru((L f.tud ali Ih~II'H tr(!e Ilnf] yh~1c1ed 1.7.~ manner providcu by law, upon_ e~Ltl=_ P_' t:!~ __ Thp. A!~<;cl:1~..:"Jor~._.~ill have to do flO cents. their wings spread out 10 i.llches. 
mnke nfP.' worlh' Ih'hJ~" r['lWJ"~"R no' 8U))(~I"'f1daT reH ··of- nlilfi.~r fn:--ffve f!·(~at('~'~, or tfif; -Ciliihl·ep·r -Tn-~t~'1.~·~e of with "Rural Consolidation," The .... ============";",="i,,==,,;,,,============ 

h America at-

Hmtt to til(!- (~nUI1~;\;IIn.j;;mal o'r IIf(~ when h,uKe logH. nnd the 11')gging coats ~;ai(l improvements in a sum not ex- Misses Dietrich and Krause will'sing -
('otl('(.>orn for- nn(J'theJ~IR ... ~;~~'Ifare gotR bold H:.~ounted to $500. 'l~he net n .... 80 p .. r ('(>l1t -- -of----Ih ... · CO", t as- an opening numher and after:thls of YOIL earnfJ to twel ve feet tJ IndIes per 100 '1 t her~of, . '"", session all wi)l go to the gymnasium r"'\"m""""",,,,,,,\,,,\,\\,\,\,\,\,\,\\,\,\,\\,\,\,,,,\,\,\\,\,,,\,\,,,,,\,\,\\\\.,\,,,'W\\.u\.'\\.,\\,'\\.'\'"""\"",\,\"'\\.,\",,,,~\,,,'\'\u.u.'""""'''n~':J\.' 

---~--+--"-- flupe-r teet. Hod the tree been smaller I ~ _. - ' ~. 
EnvIed it'~e, 1allor. a hIgher prize would have been real. S""tlon 2, BlLld warrants >;hali he for a Teachers' Social Hour. ~ ~ 

Wllen D"u~II,,~' ~'nlrl)llrtkij WillS a i •. ed, as few saw-mIller. eared to han. paid hy said city In the order or their };I~ment~ry '};due~tlon ~ Th ~ 
llttle hoy, tll'e Hint'" o](I,.he lived tn I 'lie it, T!ll" giant of tile fomst was IlIlTllI",,· :I'OHl any fund" h;,I@ginf!. to The CallBthenlC Room IS to he the ~ '. - . e- -" ~ 
DE'n"·er. und he." W*lli fllwuys sout to bed b.')tfered t(1 !l tlrnber·getter for $30 OU I s1ttd Paving Dlstrtct, or satd city may headquarters for this department. ~ .~ 
rnnch (>arl1Pr th~'l (J4' w8,nted to go., the stump. being at the rate of' leas <it any time redeem Hald warrants hy Discussions Friday at 10 a. m. will I~ Central M' eat Ma'rke---{-I, 
OpPoRlte_ hIs brrhlJortl WI~H n t,;tilor I than 20 ('Bnts llPr 8uper feet, twelve Il:.rRuing othor warr.lllts Of bonds of <}('al \\lth "Some Habits thp l<}1cmen- a ~ 
shop where the 1l1~.La purnell brjgbU:r \ yean; ago. Haid District or many pay the san c tary School ShOUld hlstablJsh." The 
a
l 

long ttme "tifter [)dugl~9 ,,;ent tp 'Tho Anl&bc i empe:ram.nt, from fund. ;ealized. from the sale ~t I dlscuasions and pjl.pers are in charge i ~. 
~need p·triRe 'tISled, tlo lie aM wnl"h tbe The landlady announce,' that a well. such warrants or bonds. of teachers who are will known to all • ~, : 

US .U8 a O~. "nd One daY he 81Ir. t. 'I I d - f t h h· 11 k t II!! ~ 
prlaed bls tath~ by $!rvlng· tha"t he ~~!On"nn !Utmor st

b 
"~dlcartloonl"t was to 8e9tllon a. ThIs ordlnauco Shall °th eafc

t 
ers w 0 aI·e wef th nown ~a ~ ~ 

knew what he- w J1ted.-1 ~ d-o When be- ~v It 8. ollr oar ng lOUBe' and we take I ~rrcct and be in force from and e a ~rnoon se:s on 0 e same uay ~ -!IiI ~ 
grew Ujl: 11k__ '~'1'ffllFl'lffijj"- - -- ~!'..~n(1 exp"eetntioflH oj> meeUng a; j"lIy ltft"r Itl< pasMge, -a:pprovrrhmd Pllbll- when _ Fa.! lures -How tq Recognize ~ Is headquarters for the l e"t of ~ 

,~ "" ler. I aWAY When he arrived he 10 1st d GU iOn a.s y aw requireu. --~~ - ill 
"Why~ said hi ~ th gOQll reno\";' ";t'ho would drhe dull ca1""E- :- i:--- -b--1- - - -, ~ - - -- and -Ho.w..i.o-A.Y~ilLbc the gcn- ~ D w ~ 

____ ~~nJ!~!~_~~~rJ ~9P~~iI!!_~~t_eo'l!~~_®-.ha"lD a small table b h1:'se~t Passed, approved and publtca:tlon Secondary Education ~ '---C---"·-i----d---C··---- k d--- - M- ----... -"-1.-
~It ~i I~l~n ~::'lg, "I, 1 wunte" 10-.... 11 'un!! !nii-o~d -,,{(lrU',,:lng hl'Y chaIr up (mi,'!'e!! this 30th day of March, 1920. In the Library at 10 a, m. Friday ~ ureQ. an 00 e eats ~ 

go t A~8tIO e.:~I~ .11.~rmllitud,". jl :1~~'~~::, ;~:;: ~:";qJ,~: ~ "";' W RO.',::; ~::' ,,",0', ;:'~:':E;::::~!:'.?,:r£~ I Fish and Oysters 10 Seaso~' I 
u.s omer-TM • p~nd ,,",,,,,,,, ""O~- , '" ." .. .." t "M t" 'II b dI ~ ~ ograph records a . ~ 1 ';"'''~I .," ':" lI1eet lLUyol.'e. All In nil be was a sad concer . e""uremen s WI e s- ~ L U S Y' · 

get anything ont lot ,:~ctbllltcat~t'\'Cl)ftrll"t .. r 10 gaze -upon and 11 greal cussed by able speakers. !'~ -'--. .J~ et 13 erve ou. . ~I' 
-.t1me. e id~sapl>olntment to the gue.~ts.-Ex- SnbBbrfptfons Ta'ken--Sam Davies "The Work..,.. of;:;:, the C1assr~)Qm" 1"8 ~ ~ ~ 

Salesman--Tb.e~ ate our ~est- dlnnge. . . _' 1s the tra.vellng B1l.bscription agency the general topie for the afternoon ~ ....... ~"...;~. 
... adb1evement. YO!! ev~r, ean tell wb~ ,of Wayne, and Btands ready to t&kt! session beg!nnlng at 1 :45 p. m. • ~ ~ ___ th ... e recorcts~!l ~It>g..,.the>l're .w~" "Mark Him O~ty.n yoUr order and 'your money for i,any Round Table Conferences ~ , ~ 

temperamen ... ."., IifOlf'I'runt.-rlpL -. w:1llIill!yJ'1l1l~!I-'=()I!dlort<}rJ-.!Jlllve -pul!lll!atlo!L.r.on-.-or---1= __ wU' These special dIscussIons of tMr. I ~ 
___ .:..l...kl··_~_ IRtlCh a bad ('old, I cnn"t go to the ofllce wan,t, Try him once~10ttp 1eMt'~pce!fle line" (,f work-area new· [I Fred -R.-.~- ~,ean, _Prop. _ "111 Jap. an . '. : Ill." ~OI!IVI~.. . . (1)1" morn.In

g
., Cnn"t Y,OU do so.t.'l.lethiog. Ceature of the Association. They w1\l ~ --. ~ 

Japanese !ni:e~ , S :~~v~ obq,lned a fQr It? ~ . oif1retd" at 'I p. m" Fridlo/and will :J 
grle8.t 8tretch·'9'~'l ' d. hfl BOllvl.a. Tp6Y· Ex~Ann'Y Medico (just out) , .,t out Th~ D~inocrat-onlY $1.50. All the last one hour. The discussions are ~ Phone 66 or 67 Wa.yne. Neb. I Ii 
have alSo 20.000· u.Ur~ mJn's'S in P~ri1. ~f·here! Don!t you see I'm bus~t1iI, e.re home news all tb t1 And in charge of capable workers in the i I 
Agriculture n.ndi,.nuling L~ -t.h.&tr s~ ~'t anything the- matter with 'yotJ., . I ,!,.' , ~ - me. we I I • ~ , , I ! 

JfO'u gold.·b:-l,ek.-T'he Home Sector. put out 'job- work Ithat plea8~8. resJ)ective flelds. ...~""'\'\'\\'\"'\\.\'\'\'\'\'\\.'\\""'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\""""~'~~"'~~~'\\.~~'\''\u'''''\'\'\\'\\.'\\,,'\\.'\\.,,'\~,'\\.'\\'\,,'\,,'\\.'\u"\.\.\.\."'\\.'\\l.\\:, I i'l! : ;{Bt~ -JF~. ___ :::"--:=- - ' 1 • "~~" __ ~' __ -'- ___ ~_" _ _ ___ ' , " 


